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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1825.

Lord Chamberlain*s-Office, January 28, 1825.

ORDERS for the Court's going into mourn-
ing, on Sunday next the 30th instant, for His

late Majesty the King of the Two Sicilies, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoes, fans and tippets.

Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or
damasks.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed,
fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to. change the mourning on Sunday
the 6"tb of February next, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black
ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
and buckles.

And on Thursday the 10th of February next, the
Court to go out of mourning.

Foreign-Office, January 29, 1825.

The King has been pleased to appoint Francis
Coleman Macgregor, Esq. to be His Majesty's
Consul in the Canary Islands.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Renfrew.

Robert Farquhar, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 14th January 1825.

Renfrewshire Regiment of Militia.
William Moncrieffe Taylor, Esq. to be Captain,

vice Pollock, resigned. Dated J4th January
1825,

Commission in the Royal Brecknockshire Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Brecknock.

John Lloyd, Esq. to be Captain. Dated 20th
January 1825.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Ceunty and County and City of Gloucester, and
of the County and City of Bristol.

Royal North Gloucester Militia.
William Goldney, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Higgs, resigned. Dated 24th January 1825.
Richard Walwyn Foley, Gent, to be ditto, vice

Bailey, resigned. Dated 25th January 1825.

Whitehall, January 28, 1825.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Robert-
Sankey, of the city of Canterbury, ii) the county
of Kent, flent. to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, January 24, 1825.

HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that , on the morning of

Saturday the 8th of January instant, the body of
Esther Carter, of Kip l in , in the north r iding of
the county of York, was found strangled in a field
in the occupation of her father, John Tryer, ot
Kiplin aforesaid;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending aud



bringing to justice the pinions concerned 1n 'the
wwrcler abovementioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
.jiiise His most gracious pardon to any one ot'tlicin
(except the actual perpetrator) who shall discover
liis accomplice or accomplices therein, s,o that he.
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. ROBERT FEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of ONE
HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to any
person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence—The said reward to be paid on conviction
by the Association for the Prosecution of Felons,
at Scorton, in the north riding of .the county of
York, aforesaid.

Navy-Office, January 27, 1825.

THE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
'Officers, from the 1st October to the 31st December
1824, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf,- these are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office, by .the Treasurer .of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the -morning, on the following

Delays, viz.

On the 7rh, 8th, and 9th ot February, to Ad-
mirals, Captains, and their Attornies.

On the 10th, 1 1th, 14th, i f i th , and I6 rh of Fe-
bruary, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and
their Attornies.

On the 17th and 18th of February, to Masters,
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
-third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
aiaj; then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and bring with them an
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th Sep-
tember 18J9, and may be procured at the Office of
the Treasurer of the Navy 5 and in case any of the
sukl Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, the said
Attornies are to produce similar affidavits from the
persons they are employed by.

Where Officers ai'e abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies,of such leave, before
the half-pay can be jjaid. .

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
^thirty-fifth year, of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act for establishing a^uiore easy and
" expeditious method Tor the payment of Officers
f belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive half-pay,' and
" shall be desirous to receive and be .paid the
''same at or' near the place oi his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
"Navy,.in London, to have such half-pay paid

' * at or near the place of his residence, &c. in tli emau-
" ner pointed out by the said Act 5" and by a.
fur ther Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
late Majesty's reign, inti tuled " An Act for
" enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy, '
" and their representatives, to draw for and re-
" ceive their half-pa/," i t . is enacted by the first
and third clauses of the said Act, " that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
" titled to receive any sum of money tqr or on ac-
" count of his half-pay, shall be desirous of draw-
" ing a bill of exchange for the same upon the
" Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy, instead
" of receiving the same by remittance b i l l , he
" shall signify such desire, by letter, to the Trea-r
" surer of His- Majesty's Navy; and1 that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
" titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
" count of half-pay, shall be.. desirous of having
" his half-pay paid to him by extract at any of
ef His Majesty's Dock-Yards "where Clerks for the
*•' payment of wages for the Navy shall reside, -jn-
" stead of receiving the same by remittance bill or
" bill of exchange, lie is to apply either to the
" proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon-.
" don, or at the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yard,
"signifying such his desire j" notice is hereby
further given, that the half-pay ending the 3 1st
of 'December last, will commence paying on the^
7th February ; and all persons desirous of dra\v«
ing for or of having their half- pay remitted tothem>
may apply as above directed.

.-— Bills of exchange drawn under or by
virtue oh the Act above recited, are not liable to
thtf'siamp duty.

No persons residing out of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to 'th^ privileges of this Act.

Navy- Office,. January 27, 1825.

CHAPLAINS' BOUNTY.

ONEY being'in the hands of the Treasnre*
of His Majesty's Navy to pay bounty fdr

the year 1824, to such Chaplains of the Royal
Navy as are entitled thereto under 'His Majesty's
Order in Council, bearing date the 1st February
17G5, 1st February 1784, and 22d October 1802,
and who have been entered upon the list^by virtue
of the papers they have respectively transmitted to
this Office; notice is hereby given, that the pay-i
meat of. the same will commence at the Pay-Office,
Somerset-Place, on Tuesday the 1st of February
next, at ten o'clock in the morning. And it is
desired that in future,' the Chaplains entitled to the
bounty will, as soon as it may become due, cause
their affidavits to be delivered into this Office, in
order to expedite the payment. G. Smith.

Admiralty-Office, December 30, J824.

OTICE is hereby given, that a Session of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Deli very, for the

trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of. the Admiralty of Eng.
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land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London* on Wednesday the 2d day of Fe-
bruary next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

And all Sheriffs. Gaolers, and Keepers of Prisons,
in whose custody any prisoners, charged with
offences committed on the High Seas, or within
the said jurisdiction, may be, aie hereby required
to transmit a copy of the commitment of every such
prisoner to Mr. Bicknell, the Solicitor of the Ad-
miralty, on Spring-Garden -Terrace, London, in
order that the necessary measures may be taken,
for removing all'such prisoneis to His Majesty's
Gaol of- Newgate, for trial at th& said intended
session. J. W, Oroker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in » Bill for the
making, constructing, and maintaining certain
pail-way or tram-roads, to commence in the Isle of
Dogs at the East India Dock and West India
Dock, and at Stratford in Essex, to, in, and
through the several parishes of All Saints Poplar,
St. Ann Limebouse, St; Paul Shadwell, St. Dun-
Stan Stepney, St. John . Wapping, St. George in
the' East, St; Mary Matfellon Whitechapel, St.
Botolph Aldgate, St. Catherine by the Totver,
St Botolph Bisbopsgate, Christ Church Spital-
fuelds, St. Leonard Shoreditcb, St. John Hackney,
St. Luke's Old-street, St. Giles Cripplegate, St.
Alary Stvattbrd-le-bow, St. Mary Islington, St.
James Clerkemvell, St. Paucras, and St. Mary-le-
bone; and it is proposed in such Bill to regxif$i
the tolls and dues payable in respect of such rfffl-
roads respectively.—Dated this 25th day of Ja-
nuary 1825.

Overton ami Coombe, Solicitors, £[0. 9,
Tokenbouse-yard.

NOTICE is hereby given, that , in pursuance
of the powers and directions contained in a

certain Act of Parliament, passed in the thirty-
fiftli year of the veign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An Act tor dividing,
allotting; inclosing, draining, and improving the
commons and waste grounds within the several
parishes of Epworth, Kaxey, Belton, and Owston>
in the isle of A.xboluie, in the county of Lincoln,
and also for making a compensation ("or the tithes
arising from the said commons, and from certain
other lands wi th in the said parishes ;" and also in
put'Muiucc of the orders and directions contained in
the award of the Commissioners named and ap-
pointed under and by v i r tue of" the same Act of
Parliament, bearing date ou or about the llth
day of August 1803; the Keverend John Lamb,
Vicar of the parish of Haxey aforesaid, intends
to » j>p ly to the first Quarter Sessions of tbt^
Peace to be holden in and for the division of
Lindsey, in the said county of Lincoln, in the
Feast of Easter no\tf next ensuing, to have three
persons named and appointed by the Justices
then and there assembled, to be arbitrators or
referees for inquir ing in to and ascertaining, by
means of the London Gttzette, or otherwise as la
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the saidJlct, or in the said awafi of theiaid Com-
missioners respectively mentioned, the average price
of a Winchester budbel of good marketable wheat'
within the said county of Lincoln, for fourteen
years then last past, so that the yearly corn rent
due and payable to the said John Lamb out of the
several houses, tenements, and parcels of land,
situate and being in the parish of Haxey aforesaid,
belonging to the Trustees of the decreed lands oi
the Level of Hatfield Chace, containing in the
whole 1050 acres, and charged and chargeable
with the payment thereof respectively in and by
the said Commissioners' award and Act of Parlia*-
rnent, or either of them, may be reascertained,
pursuant to and in conformity with the directions
contained in the said Act and Commissioners'
award respectively.—Dated this 25th day of Ja-
nuary 1825. By order, *'-

Codd and Heaton, Solicitors fc^r the said
John Lamb.-

CONTRACT FOR COAL ASHES.

Navy-Office, January ]&, 1825.'
nriHE Principal Officer!? and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 3d of February ^erJ, at
one o'clock,, they will be ready to treat \nith suck
persons as may be willing to contract for the pur-
chase of

Coal Ashes, produced from the Smith's Fires at
His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Woolwich,

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock oft

the day of treaty, normally noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^100, for-the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Bank of England, January 27, 1825.,
fjfrirE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That the transfer-books for Bank Stock will
be shut ffom Tuesday the 1st March next titi
Thursday the \4th April following.

R. Best, Secretary.

East India-House, January 26, 1825
/JTTHE Court of Directors oj the United Com?
M. pany of Merchants of England t> ading to the

East. Indies, do liereby give hoticei
That the transfer-books of the said Coflipatiy't stock

will be'shut on Thursday the 3d March-- nei'f, at
three o'clock, and opened again on, Thursday the
i4th April following;

That a Quarterly General Court of the $ait{ Com-
pany will be held at their House,, in Ltadeiihyil-
Street, on Wednesday, the '23d March n?xt, at
aleven o'clock in thq forenoons

That a General Court, of the said Company
will be held at their House, in, Leadenhalt-JStreet,
on Wednesday the \3th April next, frow ,nint
o'clock iy the iwming .uniil six- in the evening',' for
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the election of six Directors of the said Company ]

far four years:
And that the list of the Members of the said

Company will be ready to be delivered at this
House, on Tuesday the 2Qth March next.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

East India-House, January 26, 1825.

E Court of Directors of the United Com-
pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Baying and Warehouses

will be ready, on or at any time before Wednesday
the 23d February next, to receive proposals in writ-
ing, sealed up, from such persons as may be willing
to supply the Company with a quantity of

Iron Shot;
And that the conditions of the contract may

be seen oa, application to the Clerk of the said
Committee, with, whom the proposals must be left
before eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the said
23d February next, after which hour the Committee
u-ill not receive any tender.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

City of Dublin Tontine.

T HE Subscribers to the Life Annuities granted
by the Corporation of the City of Dublin, on

the 24th day of June 1776, who are to be paid their
interest in London, may receive half a year's annuity
due at Christmas last, by applying to Mr. William
Coningham, No. 2, Great St. Helen's, Bishops-
gate-Street, every Wednesday from ten o'clock till
tixo.

The Subscribers to bring with them their bonds
and a certificate of the life of the nominee.

It is requested that in case of death, notice may
be given as above, for the future benefit and regu-
lation of each class.

United General Gas Company's Office,
No. 14, King's Arms-Yard, Coleman-
Street, January 29, 1825.

T* TOTICE fa hereby given, that the Directors of
J\ the United General Gas Company, at a Meet-
in* heJ4 at the Company's Office, on Monday the 24th
day of January instant, did make a call of £5 per
share from the Proprietors of and in the capital of
the said Company upon each oj their respective
shares, by virtue of and according to the provisions of
the deed of settlement; and the said Proprietors are
hereby required to pay the same, on or before the
}st day of March next, at the house of the
Treasurers to the Company, Messrs. Bosanquet, Pitt,
AaderJon, and Franks, Lombard-Street, London.

By order of the Court of Directors,
W. Alder, Principal Clerk.

N Otice is hereby given, tbe Partnership subsisting and
carried on at'Oldham, i i > the County of Lancaster,

under the firm of Mellor and Wright, as Cotton-Spinners,
was dissolved on the 4ti i day of October last by mutual con-
s^nt _<U1 debts owing by or to the said concern wi l l be re-
ceived and paid by Wi l l i am Wright: As witness our hands
this 31>t day of November 1823. '

William Wright.
William Mellor.

]VT Otice is Iicruby given, -t l int t l ie Partnership heretofore
L.% subsisting and carried on between Thomas Prie,tlry, of

Little BoJton, in t h e County of Lancaster, and Dionysius
Haworth, of the same place, Coiton-Mannfactureis and
Shopkeepers, under the firm < > f Priestley and Hawortli, is t h i s
day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts ami
demands due to and from the said Partnership w i l l be paid
and received by t l ie said Dionysius Hitworlh : As witness OUT
hands this 21st day of January 1825.

Thos Priestley.
Dionysius Haworlh.

TI^HE Partnership lately subsisting between the under-
.M signed, Jane Beatson and Thomas Royle, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, Surveyors and Land-Agents, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due and
owing by and from the said late Partnership concern wi l l he
received and paid by tlie said Thomas Roylo, who w i l l con-
tinue to carry on the business at his present Office, No. 2,3,.
Charlotte-Slrertj in Manchester aforesaid, on his own ac-
count : As witness the hands of thu. said parties this 26th
day of January 1825. Jane Beatson.

Thomas Royle.

WE, the undersigned, Martha Stewart, and Helen Letjtia
Stewart, of Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex,

carrying on the businesses ot Tinman and Brazier, in Copart-
nership, do hereby g i v e notice of the said Copartnership
having been this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that
the said Helen Letitia Stewart w i l l cont inue and carry on the
same businesses, who is to receive and pay all debts due to
and from the Copartnership estate : As witness our hands
this 31st day of December 1824.

Martha Steivart.
Helen Letitia Stewart.

\\7E> the undersigned, James Aspinal and Charles
V F Aldridge, of Leeds, in the County of York, Cloth-

Dressers, do hereby give notice, that the Partnership lately
subsisting betwixt us, and carried on under the firm of Aspi-
nal and Aldridge, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
All persons having demands upon the said firm of Aspinal
and Aldridge, are hereby requested to send their accounts to
the said Cliarles Aldridge, that the same may bw adjusted;
and all persons who stand indebted to the said firm are re-
quested to pay the amounts to the said Charles Aldridge : As
witness our hands this 21st day of December 1324.

James Aspinal.
Charles Aldridge.

WE do hereby give notice, that the Partnership carried
on under the firm of John Green the elder and Wil-

liam Green, of Corbridge, in the County of Northumberland,
Carpenters, Builders, and Cartwrights, was amicably dis-
solved on the 1st day of January 1824. — Dated this 20th day
of January 1825. John Green, sen.

William Green.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Richard Dickson, .of

Stockton, in the County of Duiham, Henry Watson, ef
Manchester, • in the County of Lancaster, Wil l iam Fnwding-
ton, of the same place, and Richard Ableson, of Stockton
aforesaid, as Mercers and Drapers, at Stockton aforesaid, un-
der the firm of Richard Dickson and Company, was this day
dissolved ; and that all debts due to and from the said con-
cern will be received a>nd paid by the said Richard Dickson,
Henry Watson, and Wil l iam Fawdington, who, with Robin-
son Wat sou, of Stockton aforesaid, Mercer and Draper, and
Thomas Pickering Pick, of the same place, Mercer and Dra-
per, wil l in future carry on the business, as Partners, at
Stockton aforesaid, under the firm of Dickson, Watson, an«L
Company. — Witness our bands this 10 th day of January 1825.

Richd. Dichxon.
Heny. Watson.
Wm. Fawdington.
Richd. Ableson.
Robinson Watson.
Thomas Pickering Pick.
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l^f Otice is hereby gircn, that the Partnership lately snb-
1\ sisting between us the undersigned, George Smith and

Joseph Smith, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Scissor-
ftlamifacturers, under the firm of George Smith and Son,
was this day dissolved by mutua l consent.—All debtsdue to or
owing hy the said Copartnership concern are to be received
and paid by the said Joseph Smith, who will in future carry
on the business on his own account.—Witness our hands
this 21st day of January 1B25.

George Smith.
Joseph Smith.

Sheffield, January 22, 1825
rjMHE Partnership between us the undersigned, Jeremiah
JS_ New and William Parkinson, as Saw-Manufacturers,

carried on at Sheffield, in the lirm of New and Parkinson,
is dissolved by mutua l consent.

Jeremiah New.
W. Parkinson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us ilie undersigned, Anthony Burnley

and John Atkins , in the Profession of Attorneys and Solici-
tors, at Fox-Oidinary-Court, Nicholas-Lane, in the City of
London, and at St. Ewe, near St. Austell, in the County of
Cornwall, under the name or firm of Burnley and Atkins,
hath this day Ueen dissolved by mutual consent ; and notice
is hereby also given, that all debtsdue to and from the said
business will be received and paid by the said John Atkins:
As witness our hands this 22d day of January 1825.

Anth. Burnley.
Jno. Atkins.

N Otice is hereby given, »hat the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned James Russell, sen.,

Thomas Russell and George Russell, in the business of Hop
and Seed-Factors, in the Borough of Southwark, under the
firm of J., T. and G. Russell, is this day dissolved, so far as
concerns the sai-d, James Russell, sen., who retires therefrom;
the business wil l be cont inued by the said Thomas Russell ,
Ceorge Russell, and James Russell, jun.—Dated this 25th
day of January 1825. James Russell.

v Thomas Russell.
George Russell.
James Russell, jun.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us (he undersigned, Luke Sykes,

John Yates, and John Young, carrying on business in the
City of London, under the lirm of Syke-. and Yates, and at
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of
John Young and Co. was this day dissolved.—The concerns ef
ilie late Copartnership will be wound up by the said John
Yates.—Dated the 25tli day of January 1825.

Luke Sykes.
John Yates.
John Young.

N Otice is. hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between us, under the firms of Richardson and Turn-

ley, and James Riclrardson and Co. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All debts owing to and by the said firms
will be paid and received by R. H. Turnley, 14, Lad Lane,
Wood-Street.—Dated in London, 1st Januar; 1826.

James Richardson.
Rob. Hy. Turnley.

WE, George and Edward Cooper, of No 1, Little York-
Place, Mary le-Bone, Cai penters and Builders, hereby

agree to dissolve Pa i tnersh ip from the 31st December last.—
Dated this 26th day ol January 182ft.

George Cooper.
Edwd Cooper.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.
business cariied < > n here, under the tirm of James

Lockhart Spencer and Co. was dissolved by mutual con-
seat on the 20th January 1823.

Jos. Lockhart Spencer.
John Spencer, sen.

N" Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore)
subs i s t ing between us the undersigned, Thomas Met-

calfe, Edwaul Halliley, and John Smallpage, of Leeds, in
the County of York, Merchants, trading together under the
firm of Metcatfe, Hall i ley, and Srunllpagc, was th is day dis-
solved by mutual consent ; and that all debts owing to or by
the said Partnership are to be received and paid respectively
by the said Edward Halliley.—Dated th i s 25 th day of January
1825. Thomas Metcalfe.

Edward Halliley.
John Smallpage.

N"" Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership which sub-
sisted between us t i > e undersigned, Thnrmu Metcalfe and

John Smallpage, both of Leeds, in the County of York, and
John Halliley the elder, John Halliley the younger, and
John Brooke, of Dewsbury, in the said County who traded
together at Leeds aforesaid, as Merchants, under the firm of
Metcalle, Smallpage, and Co. was on the 1st day of January
1823, dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 25th day of
January 1825. Thomas Metcalfe.

John Smallpage.
Jno Halliley, sen.
John Halliley, jun.
John Brooke.

NOTICE.
'•1HE concern formerly carried on in Leghorn by John Gra-

ft, ham and Richard Rostron, under the firm of Graham
and Rostron, has been dissolved by mutual consent.

Per procuration of John Graliam,
William Graham, jun.

Glasgow, 4lh October 182*.

Richard Rostron.
Liverpool, 8th October 1G34.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snhist-
ing between us the undersigned, as Furnishing Iron-

mongers, in the City of Bristol, carried on under the firm of
Frank and Company, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
31st day of December last.—Dated this 2i)tli day of Novem-
ber 1824, Arnee Frank.

Sarah Frank.

\
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-

ing between us tl»$ undersigned, Joseph Flack and
William Day, carrying on trade as Stone-Masons, at Strood,
in the County of Kent, was on the 12 h day of January in-
stant dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to and
owinj; by the said Partnership concern wi l l be received and
paid by the said Joseph Flack.—Witness our hands the 20th.
day of January 1826. Joseph Flack.

William Day.

V j Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
l\l sisting between us the undersigned, as Corn and Coal-

Dealers, in the Parish of Walcot, without the City of Bath,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 25th
day of January 1825. Charles Jarritt.

William Jolliffe Gregory.

\
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Wild and

John Lees, cairying on business as Common-Brewers and
Retailers of Beer, at Stockport, in the County of Chester,
was this day dissolved by m u t u a l consent ; and all debts
owing to and by the said firm wil l be received and paid by
the said Henry Wild : As witness our h mds this I Oth day
of December 1824. Henry Wild.

John Lees.

Otice is hereby given, that the Par tnership subsist!!;
between us the undersigned, as Masons, in Sheff ie ld^

in the County of York, is this day dissol \ed b,y mu tua l con-
sent.—All debts due to and owing from the said Paitnership
wi l l be received and paid by the unde i s i^ i i ed Wi l l i am Bain,
briilgc i .As witness our hands tbis26'ib d.i. ot January 1825.

tf^ '. ". William Bain bridge.
• ' • - ' • William Warrington. -



WEfifcLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from the In-
spectors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from, which the Prices that govern Importation
are calculated, conformably jto the Act of the 1st and 2d Geo. IY, cap. 87.

Ki'ceived in the Wceu
ended January 22,

1825.

Markets.

London
Clielnisford
Colchester
Rom ford
Maidstone
Canterbury ....
Dartford ..•...'
Chichester
Lewes
llye
Ipswich
Woodbridge ....
Sndbury
Hkdleitfh
Slow-Market.. . . .
Jimy
Bcccles
Uunijav . . . . . .
Lowestoft . .
Cambridge ....
Ely
Wisbeach . .
Norwich
Yarmouth
Lynn
Tlietford ... .
Wattou 4
Diss '
East Derehaiu . .
Ilurlcstou . .
Holt '
Aylesham .
Fukenlmm . .
North Walsham. .
Lincoln ....
Gaiusbro'igh ., ,.]

U'HKAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

7395 0
1507 3
929 0
652 0
280 4
540 0

55 0
35 i 0
373 0
'20 0

1 1 2 1 2
936 6
526 5
435 3
296 4
515 4
264 0
340 2

15 0
4(!4 2
126 6

1816 7
253 1 0

60S 2
1187 4
' 9 0
50 0

1 70 0
636 4
239 4
229 7
48!) 1
291 3
572 0
fi 1 0 0
794 0

Pi ice.

£. s. d.

26757 8 5
5740 14 6
3367 1 4
2339 10 1

969 16 6
1931 6 6

195 11 0
1127 6 6
1327 18 0

75 0 0
3831 2 I
3521 11 0
1773 15 6.
1539 1 9
1041 2 0
1731 13 7
921 16 0

1 203 9 3
51 15 0

1574 18 6
440 17 0

5329 17 11
ScSGO 17 0
204 S 19 4
3365 3 6

30 3 6
168 10 0
599 t7 0

2242 7 6
S47 17 6
783 19 3

1584 2 6
1 (WO 3 3
1974 1 U
2060 10 0
2G3I 8 1

B A U L K Y .

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

12757 0
548 6 '

1871 3
422 0
358 4
247 0
170 0
116 0
70 0

2637 0
1771 5
828 0
753 2
692 0

1598 1
594 0
741 6
1 18 0

.1451 7"
72 0

5319 0
3633 5
3329 -0

71 0
57 4

208 0
136 0
356 4
0 1 6 . 4
577 6

1117 4
329 7
439 0
491 o

Price.

- £. *. d.

27163 6 9
1223 0 6
4014 14 0

. 931 14 0
759 9 0
530 8 0
359 5 0
220 13 0
144 14 0

5071 6° 7
3675 14 2
1602 13 6
1462 19 9
1283 0 9
3103 4 4
1 256 7 0
1495 12 4
266 17 0

2952 8 1 1 '
125 12 0

10928 18 0
7320 15 5
6559 17 0

147 17 0
109 12 6
421 4 0
266 3 6
801 14 6
859 15 10
935 11 1

2232 10 6
552 18 1
908 5 0
953 10 0

OA'IS.

Quantities.

Qrs.- Bs.

9407 0
167 5
263 6
44 0

147 0
203 0

94 0
• 15 0

481 4

105 0
41 4
15 0

90 4
39 .4
15 0
29 4

2363 2
101 4

2014 4
75 0
38 6

145 0

5 0

32 4
22 6

102 0
353 0

' Price.

£. *. .(I.

12466 19 0
233 14 6
33 i 0 10

63 13 0
174 6 ~3
263 2 0
117 15 0

18 0 0
\ 617 19 0

144 10 6
57 0 0
21 0 0

1 1 9 7 9
55 10 0;
20 5 0
39 U 0

2149 15 9
!06 17 6

2152 6 8
101 11 0
49 8 3

164 10 0

6 10 0

42 4 9
28 16 0

124 1 0
420 19 0

KYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

48 0

33 0

24 0

9 0

139 4
X

2 4

5 0

Price.

£. s. d.

. 94. 0 . 8

60 J3 3

45 2 0

14 8 0

2 6 0 4 0

4 0 0

11 0 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2451 0
277 3
312 6

2 0
89 0

134 0
13 0

32 4

654 0
498 4
J20 0
94 0

280 2
58 4
79 0

119 1

88 1
36 4

140 7
152 0
190 0
227 0

15 0

18 4

68 0

Price.

£. 3. (t.

4989 5 0
503 16 0
607 2 0

3 1 2 0
169 4 0
313 4 0

27 16 0

61 17 6

1295 7 3
944 11 9
213 1 0
169 6 0
522 6 9
102 13 0
148 14 0
227 14 9

158 0 9
68 0 0

272 4 4
284 10 0
375 10 10
421 12 0

28 10 0

33 1 6

131 12 6

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. „ Bs.

2669 0
110 0
119 3

7 0
33 4
49. 0
18 0
7 0

34 0

157 0
82 0

135 0
20 0
47 0

111 4
5 0

70 2

26 0

21 4

23 4
119 0

16 0,
8 4

15 0

Price.

'£. *. d.

6189 17 11
219 2 0
238 5 9

14 14 6
82 6 0

102 12 0
36 0 0
14 14 0
70 2 0

314 1 6
180 12 0
245 J 0
36 10 0
89 11 3

2 3 4 8 0
S 10 0

140 4 0

48 11 0

42 7 0

^2 0 0
223 4 0

29 0 , 0
17 0 0

27 15 0

ov05



V

liUCi?ivcU in tin.1 Wei 'k
ended January 22,

I8S5.

Markets.

Gla'nfbrd Bridge. .

Spalding
York
BridlingtoV ....
Beverley
Howden . . . . . - . . . '
Hull
Wbitby . . . I . .
New:Malton ....
Durham
Stockton
Darlint^ton ......
Sundevlam!
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingbatu ....
BeHbrd
Hexbam ....;.
Newcastle '
3Vrorp.etb , . *f
Almvick
Berwick ...... .
Carlisle ...'...
Wbitebaven ....
Cockei'nioiith ....
Penritb
Bgremout ....
Appleby . '.
Kendal
Liverpool ....
TJlverstone
Lancaster
Preston
Wiffan o .......
Warrington ....

"Manchester ....
Bokon
pii.ester ........

,'->

WHEA'f.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

174 0
243 1

1501 6
179 0
406 0
351 0'
589 0

- 2 9 0 0
592 4

- 7 9 0 0
1894 2

123 0
1034 2
209 0
562 3

75 2
279 2
128 7
48 4

291 6
114 0

1820 0
460 2 '
921 4

1931 2
123 3

• 24 0
65 $
71 1
10- 7
21 2
25 1

599 4
91 1

121 6
217 4
139 0
644 0

53 2,
_r,4i$v<sf'
»»,'•'• '

Price.

£. *. (I.

565 3 0
781 15 0

4948 15 9
613 11 0

1448 9 0
1116 16 6
1858 19 0
927 19 0

1899 13 3
2572 6 2
6101 12 5

369 0 0
3115 0 0

626 4 6
1830 9 1
238 12 3
827 11 6
403 2 10
150 7 0
825 0 6
338 4 0

5470 15 3
1295 2 6
2659 12 0
5564 7 2
. 41) J4 3

82 8 0
204 16 1
234 JO 0

37 12 9
71 3 9
84 8 6

2024 11 5
. 333 17^ 0

39'2 12 1>
• 702 17 7

451 7 ,3
2025, 18 4

^' 194 10 0
1465 10 11

' bAlU,liY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

703 0
82 4

45 0
775 0

578 0
298 0
374 2

60 0
796 6

799 0

21 4

27 4
7 4

72 4
607 0
220 4

76 4
453 0

3 3
1 7

77 2
184 1

12 3
5 2

153 0
232 7

106 0

131 0

Price.

£. s. d.

1381 0 0
160 16 0

96 2 0
1699 17 6

1240 18 0
560 14 0
745 9 6
1 1 6 0 0

1671 0 0

1437 11 10

44 6 0

57 15 0
14 0 0

132 18 4
1279 9 0
417 6 0
139 7 0
806 3 10

6 3 0
3 1 1 3

144 16 10
356 1 0

22 19 0
10 4 9

300 0 0
433 16 6

224 7 4

312 15 2.

O5VTS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0
1302 4
5676 6

470 0
784 0

1300 0
599 0
765 4
405 0

1677 0
48 0

2232 5
25 4
16 3

6 4
10 7
56 2

228 0
107 4
496 6

36 0
1428 0.
U99'<;J

43&II
21^

198 6
245 4

15 3
103 0
246 2

14 6
191 5
26 5

5 0

48 3

Price.

£. s. d.

22 0 *»
148') 11 6
6 1 28 5 9

5£1 10 0
890 15 11

1545 3 9
669 18 6
849 1 1 0
430 6 0

1898 16 0
45 12 0

2413 15 4
32 19 0
18 7 .1

7 5 6
12 11 0
75 18 9

265 4 0
116 9 2
543 7 8
33 9 0

1643 4 10
^ 1467 3 1
t 52 19 6
& 22 5 4

212 0 0
287 3 3

17 19 10
131 6 6
297 17 1

17 1 8
240 11 6
33 1 3

5 16 S

§ 9 5 4

' KYE.

Quantities.

Q19. Bs,

5 0

4 6^.

21 0
44 4

6 2

4 1

1 7

6 2

Price.

'£. *. r(.

10 10 0

10 7 3

37 16. 0
103 16 8

13 0 0

10 2 6

4 12 6

15 6 0

BliANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs. .

72 0
345 1

50 0
1-05 0

14 3
20 0

126 2

J5 0
22 1

1 5
29 6

58 0

Price.

£. s. d.

147 6 0
770 11 3

11 1 10 0
219 19 0

30 0 0
48 0 0

259 8 6

37 10 0
43 7 9
3 13 8

62 13 3

151 17 X)

1'EAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

86 .6

6 6

3 4
14 6

ip o

39 4

Trice.

£. a. d.

215 9 I

12 0 TJ

6 13 0
30 1 d

31 10 0

123 16 (5



fi&eiveil in. TUB Woei-
• ended. January 22,

1825.

Markets.

N;tntvvich '.'...,.
Mkldlevvicli ; . . .
Four Lane -Ends
\Hdy\vell ; . . ;
Mold ....:.
Denbigh . . ' ', \ ' .
Wrexbam
Llanrwst .'.....
Ruthin
Beaumaris
Llanarcbymedd
Jjlangefia
Carnarvon .
Pullhely
Conway .... .' .
Bala
Corvven . . .\. . ." .
Dolgelly
Cardigan . . .
Jvanipetcr
Aberystwyth . . .
Pembroke ...
l?isUguard
Haverr'cmlvvest .
Carmarthen .'. .
Llandilo . . . .
Kid welly
Swansea
Neatb . ., .

Co\vbridge
Cardiff . .
Gloucester . .'. .
Cirencester '.
Tetbury .
Stow on the Woh
Tevvksbi'ry
Bristol
Tsnmton
Wells
Bridjjewater . . .

WHiiAT. . -j

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

lucor
182 1
153 1-
50 6
25 5
28 2

216 4

24 7

30 0

40 0
13 4
15 0
13 4

17 0

None
S 0

<65 0
14 0
33 I
81 6

7 4

50 0
5 5

41 7
46 0

255 3
234 0

63 0
62 4

l->3 0
1 68 1
«4 6

147 0
137 0

2 0

Price.

£. •*. -d.

rect.
- 594 18 10 :

550 3 1
154 4 8
76 13 2
87 16 0

750 10 8

85 2 6

89 5 0

128 0 0
43 12 0
44 2 0
47 14 0

57 3 3

Sold.
26 0 0

184 14 0
42 18 8

1 03 4 0
239 3 2

24 0 0

170 0 0
18 10 0

144 11 8
149 10 0
864 4 2
769 5 6
204 5 0
2 0 1 0 0
44f> 1 1 4
540 16 0
291 2 8
496 16 0
476 1 6

6 16 0

BARLEY.

Quantities. J

Qrs. Cs.

81 6
78 7
45 5
55 6
23 6
7 4

133 1
29 4
32 6
16 0
20 0

67 0
69 2
37 7
10 7
25 0

15 2

22 7
5 0

29 3
111 1
386 2

12 6
20 4
40 0
98 0

63 4
244 2

. 201 0
95 0
91 0

H I 4
145 2
293 1

57 0
]63 3

Price.

£. *. d.

210 4 2
180 8 6
113 9 4
137 11 8
50 3 5
15 0 0

319 10 0
63 0 0
78 12 6
32 0 0
38 0 0

122 16 8
129 6 0
78 5 6
22 16 9
59 5 0

27 9 0

36 12 0
8 13 4

53 9 10
178 16 4
695 14 3

22 2 0
35 11 0
69 6 8

187 14 6

131 3 9
552 12 10
462 6 0
202 9 0
188 19 6
242 3 0
321 19 5
630 4 4
124 14 0
332 17 6

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

55 3
75 7
43 0
85 7

21 2

51 0
460 0
188 0
24 0

9 3

203 2

151 2

458 0
550 1

133 2
35 0
28 J

15 0
105 0
29 0
25 0
33 4

]0 f i2 4
94 6

33 5
10 0

Price.

£. *. d.

71 12 0
96 14 9
58 8 8

100 9 0

23 6 8

48 10 0
425 10 0
171 6 6
22 0 0

9 i 3

160 5 6

161 6 8

364 15 8
497 10 6

118 16 0
37 6 8
26 5 0

18 15 0
123 2 6
39 18 0

• 35 0 0
41 6 0

1089 1 3
104 9 5

35 8 11
.12 0 0

RY£.

uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price. -

£. *. d.

—

BEANS. .

uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

57 0

58 0
25 0
J2 4

40 0

Price.

£. s. d.

125 11 0

119 0 0
50 0 0
24 15 0

80 0 0

PEAS.

[uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 4

6 2

11 2

2 4

Price.

£. *. d;

0

19 5 (

12 1 I

22 10 (

5 0

00



Received in the Week

fe^ 1825.
*"* j ^ ^

Markets.
H*

£S CIlRttl.-. .1
^ Monmouth
• Abergavenny ....

<". Chepstow ......

Exeter
. Uarnstaple

Plymouth
Totness
Tavistock
Kingsbrulge ....

Bodmin
Launceston . . .

St. Austell

Warebam
Winchester
Andover
Basingstoke

Havant

Ringwood^,
Southampton ....

. Portsmouth ....

GENERAL AVERAGE")
•whioli governs Iiu- >
portatioB 1

QUARTERLY AVBU-"|
AOBwliicti governs >
lljjpnrtntion .... '

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

246 6
100 6
157 5

9*6
43 4

412 4
22 3
55 4
37 0

7 6
53 2
82 I
37 4
11 3
15 0
9 6

53 2
115 4
117 3
289 0
25 0
63 0
60 0

238 - 4
217 0
112 4
138 0
49 0
55 0
42 4
60 0

226 7

—

Price.

£. a. d.

854 12 10
352 17 2
548 12 4

31 1 8
165 6 0

1519 1 0
71 0 II

158 16 0
118 0 0
27 18 6

168 5 0
202 15 6
117 10 0
36 6 0
50 0 0
31 16 0

168 8 0
387 12 0
383 7 0
945 5 5
83 0 0

219 10 0
194 18 6
786 10 6
729 1 0
379 10 0
435 19 0
161 16 6
174 0 0
141 10 0
198 0 0
746 1 9

0 67 0

—

BARLEY.

'uantities. •

Qrs. Bs.

127 7
76 2
96 3
90 5
50 0
35 0
53 1

295 0
52 1

449 7
109 4

18 0
37 0
3 6

42 3
57 6

282 0
-288 4
569 0

, 58 0
67 0

305 4
119 0
107 0
20 0
76 4
71 1
10 0

157 0

9 0

—

—

.Pnc6."J' ;.-';

'£.' *. ':- d.

265 12 d
157 5 5
204 4 10
189 5 0
106 13 4
68 14 2
97 14 10

537 5 0
100 12 8

868 19 6
202 18 0
31 4 0
66 12 0
7 5 0

80 10 0
108 19 0
583 6 6
535 2 9

1109 11 0
114 10 0
135 4 0
594 19 0
218 2 0
200 14 0

' 40 5 0
151 8 0
133 17 3
22 0 0

290 3 0

16 8 6

0 40 7

• ~ :

OATS.

iiautities.

Qrs. Bs.

22 4
42 2
57 1

160 0

3 3
17 2
25 1

11 5

59 0
47 4

80 0
15 0

12 0
10 0

45 0

—

—

Price.

£. a. d.

24 5 0
50 14 0
63 8 2

185 10 0

4 7 9
18 8 0
23 10 0

12 10 0

70 1 1 1
55 16 3

96 0 0
17 5 0

1 3 4 0
1 1 0 0

,53 12 6

0 23 0

—

AYE.
.uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

-

Price.

£. a. d.

—

0 39 2

—

BEAfcS. " '

uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 5

J6 4

2 4

4 0

14 0

18 0

—

—

Price.

£. a. d.

44 5 0

9 19 4

5 15 0

8 16 0

27 6 0

37 16 0

0 39 10

[
> "•",-

PSAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

15 2
1 2

5 0

3 0

3 0

• —

—

Price,

£. 8. «/.

34 11 4
4 0 0

10 0 Q

6 0 0

6 13 6

0 44 0

r —

o*

Published by Authority of Parliamentf JACOB, Rttm&r of Corn Returns.



f
THE

PRICE OF BROWN OR MiUSCOVABO SUGAR,
Computed from the RgTURNS made in the Week ending the 26th day of January 1825,

Is TMrty-three Shillings and Eleven Pence Halfpenny p<er Htundred
Weight,

of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on the IMPORTATION th«reoi
into (pRBAT

-Grocers' -Hall,

January 29, 1825.

.By Authority of Parliament,

THOMAS NBTTLBSHIPP, Clerk of Jhe Grocers' Company+.

. Partnership .lately carried }on between us, rD4niel
Leflgard and Thomas Hopkinson, of Mil-field, in the

ity of York, Seed-Crushers and Oil.Merchants, under
,_r_ stile and firm^f Ledgard and Hopkinson, -was -dissolved '

•ihy mutual consent on the 1st day of January 1824.—Witness
euivhan^r the 21st d,ajof,J^.nuaiy, 18,25. , .

' Dan. Ledgard.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sitting between John Moon anil Benjamin Stivers', of

'.Manchester, in the'County of Lancaster, Cotton-Merchants,
.carryingon business under the,firm of J.olin Moon and Com-
;{ia«y, was dissolved on the 1st day of December last by mu-
'4tt^] consent: As witness our hands the 94th day of January

John Moon.
Benjn. Shiers.

Otice Js^jereby given, that the Partnership lately-sub*
sisting:betweet) us the undersigned, Joel Maurice, John
ldgej and George Webb'Bakewell, lately <carrying.-on the

.•tixiwe of Glue-MnkUigf < in the Parish of sWestbroruwicli., in,
; ttoe County of Stafford, under the fiim of Maurice and Co,
-isHlois day dissolved by m.utual-eonseiit,ras to it he said .George'

TWcLb Bakewell, whrt retiies from the concern.—Dated the
14th day-of January 1825. , '

Joel Maurice.
John Partridge.
G: W. Bakewell.

'•T^T Otice is liereby «}Jven,-that -the Partnership lntel.y.sub-
''\1̂ | sbtlng between us; James Lee and .Henry Roper.,, qf~
No. 19, King-Street, Clieapside, in the City of "London?

•W.tfr.e1iousemeu, under=the'nnn of 'Lee;and Roper, is\his day
7dissol ved-.by mutual, consent-;-and-all-debts due to the'.said
-fiVrn arc to be paid to the .said Henry Roper, by wftoiu the
4feit»iness .will 'in fntjirem^)e:carriti«l tin «t the above jilacv ;.. As
.;wiio«ss our' bands the 2Sth day of January 1825.

J&s. 'Lee.
Henry Roper.

'bti«e is hereby _gfren,'.tb.at |lve-Partaer?hip !a.tel.y.exist-r
ipg between1 us the imilersigned, James Calveit the

and Janoes Calvert th.e younger, of the ^Boroiigh of
"fttetersfield, in the Cpimty-of *Southaiiipton, Mercers nnd Dra-
•pers, under the 6rm of C'alvert anil Son, w,,s dissolved on
•tl>e 1st day of Jiitiuary-'Histaiit-by-mutual eonseni ; and that
ifbe -business in future will lie-carried o n - b y the said James

' i ' i t the eld^r, by whom .all debts reliuing to the said
ership will be rccerreil and pard: As witness obr hands

nuayy i8i6.'
Jam&.Cftloeri, seti.

ei-jt!, jun.

N otice is hereby ,gi«n, ^liat ^Tie iPartnership carried.on
between us,.under'the firm of Thomas and Co.,as Tea-

Dealers and Grocers, in Noble-Street, Cbeapside, ,is this d .̂f
dissolved by.naufu'al consent: As wit ness x>ur hands the 24t}»
day of January 1325. Rd. H. Burnsidf.

Henry Thomcu.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
,/l LL persons 4tvho have any claim or demand on the estate

^TJL of Mr. Aaron Watkiss, late of'Felix-Place, Back-Road,
Islington,;ip the County of .Middlesex, pentlcman, deceased,
are requested forth w i l l ) to send the particulars thereof: to'
Messrs. :Robipson and Hine, of Charter-House-Square, Lon-
don, Solicitors to the Executors, in order that the same, if
correct, may be discharged ; and all persons who are indebted
to the estate.of the said Aaron Watkiss ar« requested to pay
the amount ef their respective debts-to-Messrs. Robinson and
Hlne, who are authorised to receive the same.—Dated thi*'
98tii day of January 1825.

Marshal's-Ofticc.—Summons by Edict.

By virtue of authority received from His Excellency
Henry Beard, Es_q. Li.eutenant-Governor and Com-

mander in Chief in and over the Colony of Berbice, and its
dependencies, sole Judi;e of the Court of Vice-Admiralty,
and President in all Courts, dated the lath November 1894;

I, the uiideisigned, at the instance of Colin Douglas, as
•Executor to the'.la^t will and testament of tGeoige Miniro,
deceased, do hereby, for the first time, summon by edict all
known .and .unknown Creditors or Claimants against the
-estate of .abo.ve.n.amed George Munro, lute, of this Colony,
deceased, to appear at the bar of the Honourable the
Cpuit of Civil Justice of this Colony, at their.Session, to be
held in the-.monlli of April 18,25, and following Sessions, for
the purpose of there rendering in tliuir respective claims,
properly substantiated, .and in due form and time, against

Lafj>re-nj»jned estiite.
Whereas in drf'anlt of which, and after the 'expiration of

»tl»e fourth .and jla^t .ejlictal, -will be proceeded against the
non-appearers accordiiig.to law. ;

Tbis>f)rst,,edictaUsn})»|Hpns, published.as cus.tomary.—Bcr-
bice, the Sth-Decuniber 1824.

K. JRANCKEN, First Marshal.

Jln.serted by Mr. X3.qi.tard, Notary Public, 2?y Biichin-Lajje,
""" Corohill.]

Saint Mary?s-Gate, Nottingham.

'J^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Bell, by order of the Com—
"•_. inissioneis .under a Commission of 'Bankrupt against
.Tpsepli Lawson, of the Town of Nottingham, Hosier, at the
House of Thomas StubKs, the Puncli-Bowl, in Nottingluiaj
aforesaid, on Frida^itlie 4th day ot February next, at Eleven
utClock in' the •Koiiunoon, subject to such conditions of sa,le
as-will be -tlnjn and;! h«re produced ,

•The.)»tV-iul*rtJt:»t,tU*-saiil Joseph Lawsoo,



wr fhereedKWIts^ in » capitnl messuage or maiw<i>n-Tious*rgar-:
de»^,ai>Q' appurtenances, si tuate and being in Saint Nlary's-
G&lc,- in (he Town of Nottingham, now in the occupation of
Air. Kitfhaidsou ; also in a piece of l.tnd, lying IH front of the
said messuage, now used «i a garden.

A4id also tlic reversion in fee of the said Joseph Lawson in
the above estate, in the event of His surviving his present
wife?, and dying w i t h o M l leaf ing issue, him surviving.

For further .particulars apply to Mr. Percy, Solicitor, in
Nottingham.

TilO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court
JL ot Exchequer, at Westminster, in a certain Cause
wherein George Harrison is plaint iff , and Esther Martin and
dUiers are defendants , before Jrftcries Spranger, Esq. one of
the Masters of ihe said Court, at his Chambers, No. 17,
Aiitre-CiHirl-Bui^mgs, Inner-Temple, London, at a certain
day and t ime to he hereafter specified ;

A leasehold estate, consisting of a capital brick bui l t nies-
.snuge or tenement, situate and being No. 55, on the south
side of Green-Street, in the Parish of Saint George Hanover-
Stiuare, in the- County of Middlesex, lute in the occupation of
George Norman, Esq.

Particulars may shortly he had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers ; of Messrs. Wilde, Kees, and Peacock, Solicitors,
No. 21, College-Hill, Queen-Street, Cheapside ; of Messrs.
Dunn and Wordsworth, Solicitors, No. 32, Threadneedle-
Street ; of Mr. Gaines, Solicitor, No. I, Caroline-Street,
Bedford-Square; and upon the premises.

to a Decree of the High Court of, Chancery,
Jl_ made in a Cause White r. Hall, the Creditors and Lega-
tees of Sir Henry White, late of the City of Bath, Knight,
deceased (who died itr the month of November 1822),
arc, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts,
and claim their legacies, before John Edmund Duwdes-
Well, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Office,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, oil or
before the 28th day of February m-xt, or in default thereof
they wil l be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of Ihe High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cau.ie of Finnis against Smith, the Cre-

ditors of Charles Brown, formerly of Highlaver, in the
County of Essex, and late of Vmcent-Square", Westminster,
in the County of Middlesex, Esq. and of Edward Brown,
formerly of Tregony, in Ihe County of Cornwall, and now
of South Qckendon, in the said County of Essex, Apothecary,
who are entitled lo the linn fit of the Deed -of Trust in the
(Old Decree mentioned, and dated the 12th day of September
1816, are, on or beforu the 2Gtii day of February next, to
come in and prove theirdebts before John Springett Harvey,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
-iu Southanipton-Buildiags, Chancery-Lane, 'London, or in
default thereof they will peremptorily be excluded the benefit

•of -the said Decree.

1jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Fenwick against Rolxs/>n, the Cre-

ditors of Robert llobson, forr.ierly a Favuier residing at Whi t -
^lley- Hill-Heads, in the County of N i . r t h u m b rlanU, an.l late
of the Star and Garter Inn , in North Shields, in the said
•County <>f Nor thumber land Victualler (who died in or about
the mouth of Ju ly 181^), are, on or before the 2ls t day
of Februiiry 1825, 'to come iu and prove their debts before
William Wingtield, Ksq. o:ne of the Masters of t he said Court,
-at his Chambers, iii Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London,- or in de tau l t thereof they will be peremptorily ex
eluded the benefit of the said Decree.

f IflHE Creditors who have proved their debts onder a Com-
m mission lit Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against

Thomas Truman, oi Wntitrloo-Tcrrace, Wateiloo Knad, in
'the County of Surrey, Pi int-Seller, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignee of the estatt and eliects
of the said B.tnkmpt, on Monday next, the cf ls t day of
January instant , at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Struet,
in the City of London, to assent to ur dissent from the said
.Assignee sil l ing and disposing of the stock in ua.ie, l u r u i t u r e
ami other property ot t h e said Bankrupt, e i ther (/y publ ic
atrctioa or private contract j also tu the said Assignee* defray*
ing'the e*(.e ices of special bait for the said Ba.ibrupt, wlto u
*iow iu cwstodj, so Hiai be may tbe tevtt^r assist tbe,»uitf As-

sigrice to; dfipote^df' hlrttoefc iii tr*do, a w l J i n ^ e s s o e
after to be taken from* popper- piaffes, part of the cffecftr • iff "Mi*'.
saiikBarikrupt's estate, if it shall be thought ailvforttWe to
retain rhe salne for the benefit of the sai# Bankrupts estate •-.
and to the said Assignees gfving up all ot any part of ttl£.
furniture to the said Bankrupt for his own nsV; aiid also t»f
assent t'o or dissent fioni the said Assignees commencing, prn-
secuting, or defending" any snit or suits at. law or in equity;
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate-
and effects; or to the compounding, submi t t ing to arbitr.0^
tion, or otherwise agreeing any litigated accounts, suit* or'
Actions, or other matter or thing relating thereto; an J OH
other special alfairs.

.''•^HE Creditors who hare proved their Dtbts under a- C»rif«
JL mission of Bankrupt awnnled and issued forth againit

Pl i i l ip Ball, late of the Parish of Mcvagissey, in the CounryL
of Cornwall, Merchant , Dealer and Chapman, are desired fo
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on the 3d of February next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Foreno.iii, at the White Hart Inn, in Saint Austell, to nssetit
to or dissent from the said Assignees surrendering and yidii*
ing up unto the devisees in Hirst, named in the last w i l l and "
testament of Charles Rashlcigh, Esq. deceased, the quay ot
pier at Charlestown, in the. Parish of Saint AysteU aforeSaki,
and the basins, wharfs, lauding places, flood-gates, mid'otbir'
appurtenanues to the same belonging, and a certain mes,>u>
'age, tenemtut, farm, aud land's, and other hereditament^
situate at or bear Charlestown aforesaid, demised by the said
Charles Kashleigh to. James Mnttlu-w Hamilton, thereof
named, and tlie said Phi l ip Ball, by two several indentures df
lease, bearing d-ate respectively the 3lst day of August, 182-0 -̂
for two several terms of fourteen years, determinate at t0£^
end of the first seven years thereof, in the manner thereto
respectively mentioned ; aud also to assent to or .dissent from
a certain proposal made b'y John Dickens and John Worrickj
of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, tor carrying on th&
business of, and working, certain china, clay, and stoinfr-
works' in the said County ot Cornwall, lauljr carried on by
them and. the said Bankrupt, in Partnership, under the fifrf4
of Balls and Company; aud also to assent to 01 dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending anjr
suit of suiU at law or in equity, for .(he recovery of any p$f|1t
of the said Bankrupt's estate a'nd.:td^cts; or t'o the coiu;-
pounding, submitting to aibitrati<n|^p'<^t)t1ier\vise agreeing
any matter or thing relating iherojtt; "tind on .other special
ati'airs.«-And notice is hereby giveira'-tilat the major partoi1

the Commissioners iu the saufrC'oinrn^ssio'ii named intend to
meet on the 4th day of February next, at Twelve o'Clocb at
Noon, at the Ship Inn, in the said Parish' of MevAgissey (Uy
Adjournment from the White Hart Inn, in Saint Ausiel j , from
the 2-2d day of January instant)', in order to receive the Proof
of Delits under the said Commission. :• • ••'

Creditors who fiats proved their Debts nndera Com-
_ _ mission o f Bankrupt awarded a n d issued forth against

James Richards, of Wolverhampton, in t h e County of Stafford,
Miller, Di-aler and Chapman, are requested to meet tlie As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt , on tfie
2d of February next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Office of Mr.
Thomas \Vuuil, in Wolverhampton aforesaid, to assent to pr
dissent from the said Assignees selling the said Bankrupt's'
household furni ture , stock in trade, and other effects, or y&y
jiart thereof, either by public sale or private contract; uod
also to assent to or dissent iron) the said Assignees commend-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suitor suits at law or iu
equity, for the recovery of any part of th« said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, suba>i t ing to arbi-
trat ion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating1

thereto ; and un other special affairs.

' 1 IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a COM-
J| mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Benson, late of Bowling-Green-PI;ice, Keunington,in,
the Ciiuniy of Suney, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are re*
quested to meet the Assignees ot the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts, on Saturday the 4 I I I day ot Fe-brnaiy next, -at
Twelve y'Ciock at Noon precisely, at the I ourt ol Com-
missioneis of Bankrupts , in Liasinghall-Street, in t h e City of
Loitdtin, lo assent to or dissent front the said Assignees selling
or disposing of all or any of the real and personal estate au3
elfects ol the said Bankrupt, by public auction or by private
Contract, o'r partly by private contract or partly by ggbihc
auction, or by valuation -and appraisement, to «uy jp.crson-0r
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persons who may pe disposed to take or purchase the same,
In such lots and proportions as they may think proper; and
also tu assent to or dissent from the -aid Assignees commenc
ing and prosecuting any action or suits at 'law or in equity
for the recovery of all sums due to the said Bankrupt 's estate
or to the said Assignees accepting any compromise for thi
same, or any part thereof; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any other actions or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of, or regarding, any other property or effects belonging to
the said Bankrupt's, estate ; or to the compromising or com-
pounding, submi t t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or t h ing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

IfonieJ Pi.lding Bird, of the City of Bristol, Grocei, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 5th day of February.
next, at One o'clock in the Af t e rnoon precisely, at the
Office of Messrs. Hare and Little, Solicitors, in Small-Street,
Bristol, to iake into consideration an offer made for the pur-
chase, by private contract, at a sum, which will be named at
the meeting, of all the interest of the said Bankrupt under
the will of his grandfather, Daniel Pidding, deceased, which
interest was lately put up to sale by auction, but not sold for
Avaut of bidders; and lo assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees accepting such offer, or to their selling and dispos •
posing of such interest, by private contract, to any other
persons whomsoever, and on such terms, and with such se-
cur i ty as they may think proper ; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law »r in equity, relating to the
aforesaid interest of the said Bankrupt, or for the recovery of
any part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto'; and on other special
affairs.

*J1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Mary Whyte and James Whyte, of Great East-Cheap, Fish-
£treet-Hill, in the Ci ty of London, Wholesale Perfumers and
Hair-Meichauls, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupts ' estate and ellects, on the 2d xlay of February
next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sell-
ing and disposing of the lease, and the respective shares of
the Bankrupts in the other lease, of the premises in Great
East-t heap, where the said Bankrupts' business was carried
on, either by public saie'ov private contract, and paying the
uaity with whom one of the said leases is deposited, any sum
of money thai may have been borrowed by the said Bankrupts
on such lease ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
A^sigut'es selling and disposing o> the stock in trade, furni-
ture, and other personal estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, either by public auction or private contract; anJ lo
the said Assignees giving up all or any part of the furni ture

' of the said Bankrupts to them, for the i r respective uses ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying the
costs and expences at tending the 'prepar ing ceitain deeds of
assignment of the said Bankrupts' personal estate and effects,
fur the benefit of their Creditors, prior to ihe Commission of
Bankrupt, and also the costs and expences incurred by the
petitioning Creditor relat ing to the instructing and attending
of Counsel, to oppose certain claims of which notice had been
given by Creditors that they should attend by Counsel tu prove;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees em-
ploying such person as they may th ink proper, as their, ac-
countant, to examine and adjust the said Bankrup ts 'books
a:jd accounts, and to their paying or allowing to such account-
ant such remuneration for the same as the said Assignees
may th iuU proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees taking the opinion of C> uusel on the propriety

• of petitioning the Lord Chancellor to expunge ihe proof of
one of the Cieditors for £o42 13s. lod . j and al»o us to Ihe
ri j jht of other Creditors to prove- similar de^ts, and for the
Assignees to act according to such opinion of Counsel thereon ;
'and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees , com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts'
ettaU and effects} or to the compounding, submitting to

arbitration, or othei wise agreeing any litigated accounts, suits,
or actions, or other matter or thing relating thereto; .and OB
other special affairs.

' B ^ H E Creditors who have proved Iheir Debts under a Coin*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued to r th against

Joseph Atkinson, of the Township of Da.lt on, in the Parish
of Kirkheatnp, in the County of York, Meicl iant , Clothier,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 4th day
of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Rose and Crown Inn, in Huddersfield, to consult upon
and determine whether the Assignees of the said 'Bankrupt
shall accepi an offer for the purchase, by p r iva te contract, of
the said Bankrupt's estate and interest in his share of the
Bradley Mill Estate, and it) the capital iuii(i*ion-house, called
the Grove, with the out-buildings, lands, and appurtenances
thereto, or either of them ; and upon other special affairs, >.,

'l^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Mastcrmun, late of Hatton-Garden, in the County of
Middlesex, Musical-Instrumeiit-Maker, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, OH
the »a tli day of February next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in B.isinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent frouUhe
said Assignees releasing the equity of redemption of the saij
Bankrupt of and in apiece of ground, called Kersall's-Field,
containing, by estimation, 7A. 2R. 12 P. s i tuate at Reeves-
Green, near Wstreside, iu the County of Hertford, to Mr.
'John Josalyne, of Waieside aforesaid (ihe mortgagee thereof),
in consideration of his releasing the Bankrupt's estate from
the said mortgage.

< I^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
Jit mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Sarjant, .late of Sheffield, in the County of York,
and afterwards of Fleet-Market, in the City of London,.
Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and erlects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 2d iiay of February next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to absent
to ur dissent from ihe said Assignees re l inquishing the interest
of the said Bankrupt in a certain public-house, in Kay-Street,
Cleikenwell , known by the sign of the W h i t e Swan, to the
mortgagees thereof, who will be named at the said meeting,
or to the selling, by public auct ion or private contract,- all or
any part of the fixtures in the said public-house, in Kay-
Street, and in a certain other public-house of the said Bank-
rupt, situate in Fleet-Market aforesaid, to any person or per-
sons whomsoever ; or to the said Assignees commencing or
prosecuting actions at law or inequity a^aiiut cer ta in persons,
to be at the said meeting named, for the recovery of certain
parts of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to assent
to or dissent from ihe said Assignees commencing, proecuting, '
or defending any other suit or suits at law or in equity, for 1

the recovery of any other part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitt ing to a rb i t ra -
tion, or otherwise agreeing any other matter or thing relating
tli ere to; and on other special adairs.

f i ̂ HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cortt-
_»_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'

Harry Biggs and Joliu Biggs, of Blandfurd Forum, in the
County of Dorset, Mercers and Drapers, Dealers and Chap-
men, and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of
ihe estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, Jon Monday the
7th of February next, at Ten in t h e Forenoon, at the Court
< > f Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bastnghall-Street, in the
City .of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits,
or other proceedings, at law ur in equity, for the recovery,
or protection, of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and
ell'ects ; or to the compromising, compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or ihiiisj
relating thereto; and .also to assent lo or dissent from the
said Assignees employing and paying the Bankrupt Harry
Bi<gs, lo collect the debts due to the Bankrupt's estate ; and
als» to assent to or d'usent from the disposal by .the Assignees
of the freehold and leasehold estates, and the stock, in trade,
furni ture and effects of the said Bankrupts, or either of them,
by public auction, or private contract, by valuation or utlxet*
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\*Sse, upon credit; and also to assent to or dissent from the
ta'id Assignees making such arrangements and compromises,
as they may be advised, with persons claiming to have mort-
gages or liens on any part of the said Bankrupts' estate ; and
also to assent to or dissent fr«m the said Assignees giving up to
tbie said Bankrupts, or either of them, the furniture of ihe
said Bankrupts, or either of them, or any part of such furni-
ture; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Antonio Joze Lourenco Vieira and Antonio Machado Braga,
of Tokenhonse-Yard, in the City of London, Merchants (sur-
viving Partners of Francisco Joze Moreira, Lite of Lisbo <,
Merchant, deceased, which said Francisco .loze Moreira, An-
tonio Joze Lourenco Vieira, and Antonio Machado Braga
carried on trade as Merchants, at Tokenhouse-Yard and in
Lisbon aforesaid, under the firm of Moreira, Vieira, and
Machado),-are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Thursday the 3d day of
February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasingliHll-Street,
in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of certain old and doubtful
outstanding debis due and payable to the estate of the s.iid
Bankrupts from various persons (to be named, together wi th
the amounts of their respective debts, at such meeting),
either by public auction or private contract, and either to-
gether or in such other manner, at such t imes, upon such
terms, for such sum or sums of money, and upon such credit
and security, or otherwise, as may be thought proper.

THE Creditors who have prored their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Lee, of Docking, in the County of Essex, Innkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and efleets of the said Bankrupt, on Monday
tbe 7th day of February next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basiughall-Street, in the City of London, In order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits, or other proceedings at
law or in equity, for the recovery, or protection of any
part of the estate and effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; or
to the compromising, compounding, suliuiitting to arbitrat ion,
or otherwise agreeing any matter ur thing relating thereto;
and also to assent to or dissent f rom the said Assignees selling
the furni ture and effects, seized under the said Commission,
by public sale or private contract, by valuation, or otherwise,
upon credit; and on other spucial affairs.

TI1HE Creditors who have proved their debts unt le ra Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Wil l iam

Evans, of Albany-Terrace, Albany-Road, Old Kent Road, in
the County of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Asssignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate
and effects, on Thursday the 3d of February next, ;it Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court 'of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling the house-
hold furniture of the said Bankrupt at the valuation made
thereof under the said Commission; and also to assent to or
dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitt ing to arb i t ra t ion , <ir giving
time for the payment of any debts due to said Bawkiupt ' s
estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the. said Assig-
nees accepting and taking a composition in respect of certain
policies of insurance ; also to assent to or ilissent from the
said Assignees selling and conveying a freehold esiai-e of the
said Bankrupt to the mortgagee or mortgagees Uieieof, in part
satisfaction of his or t h e i r claim on the saul Bankrupt 's
estate; also to «iss«nt tour dissent from tbe said Assignees
paying a sum of fifteen pounds to a witness, for his txjiences
in attending a trial at ia\v, in regaid to a policy of insurance
effected by the said Bankrupt, and which tooU place before
tbe said Bankruptcy j and ou other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission ol Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Matsh, Josias Henry Stracey, George Edward Gra-
ham, and Henry Fauntleroy, late of Berners-Street, in the

.County of Middlesex, Bankers, «re requested to meet at tbe
Court of Cwjauiissiouers ol Baukrupts, in BasinghaU-Street,

in the City of London, on Friday the 4th day of February
next, at One o'clock in tbe Afternoon precisely, in order
to assent to or dissent from the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupts commencing and prosecuting a suit in equity, against
all necessary parties, for the recovery of a. certain policy of
insurance on the life of the said Henry Fauntieroy, and other
property in the possession of iind claimed by Mrs. Ann Callirow
Disney or her trustees; and also to assent to or dissent front
the Assignees of the said Bankrupts compounding certain,
debts due to the estate of the >aid Bankrup t s from various
persons, whose names will be stated to tbe m e e t i n g ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the s .id Assignees employing an
accountant in the business of the said ea t a ' e j and also to
assent to or ilisseiit from the said Assignees sel l ing; by private
contract, certain parts of the estate of the B a n k r u p t s , under
particular circumstances, which will be stated to the meeting ;
and on other special affairs.

U /"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awanUd and
issued forth against John Henderson, of Simp, in.

the County of Westmorland, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt \i hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
saitl Commission named, or the majot part of t h e m , on
the 9th and 10th of February next, and on tbe 12,li da)" of
March following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at the New Crown Inn, H u n r i t h , Cumberland,
and make a fu l l Discovery ami Disclosure of his Kslaie aid'
Kfi'ects; when and where t.be Creditors are to come prep<u eil li>
prove their Debts, ami at the second Sitting to clmse .Assil•l•
!^ees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is icqnire i l
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All,per.
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have tiny of
his effects, are not to pay or del iver the, same but tn whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice In Mr.
Addison, Verulam-Buildings, London, or to Mr. Harrison,
Solicitor, Penrith.

a 7 Hereas a Commission of Banlciupt is awarded ami
issued forth agiiinst John Thomas Whit ley, of Ed-

monton, La the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
quired to surremler himself to the Commissioners in

re-
the

runts, in Brfsinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make

k-»3afS in.v-3, nnu en, f i « w u<»3b •^ii.t.ili^ i i iv . omti i fn 1 1 I V I U p t IS 1'C —

[|niied to finish his Examination, und the Creditors are to>
assent to or dissent froui the allowance of his Ccrlilicale.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrup t , or that have any
of his KHeels, are not to pay or deliver the same bin to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint , but give n o t i c u do .Me.
Plumps, Solicitor, Weavers-Hall, Biiiingluill-StreeU

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is H wauled and
issued forth against Joseph Ford the younger, of

MortUke, in the County of Surrey, and of Heading, in ttus
County of Berks, Linen-Draper* Dealui and Ckapiuan, and
he bciiig i leclared <> Baukri i | i t is hereby r equ i r ed lo surren-
der himself to tbe Commissioners tn i h e sa-id Commission
named, or ibe major part of them, on the 5th and 26th of
February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on t he lS t l r
of March following, at Twelve of the Cluck at Noon, at
theCourtof Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghail-Street,.
in the City of London, and make a l u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when anil- where the
Ci editors are to tome prepared to prove the i r Dc^ts, ami at
the Second Sitting tochuse Assignees, ami at the I.ast Silling
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Kxan i ina t ion , and-
the Ci editors are to assent to or dissent troin the a l l i > i v i t n > e
of hisCeiLilicat .e. All persons indebted to the sa'ni l l .uiKi not^
ar that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de l ivc i i l ie
same but to whom the Commissioners s h a l l a|i|ioinl, bn t^ ive 1

nutke tn Messrs. Green and Ashurst, Solicitors, Sambrooh-
Court, Basinghall-Stieel

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Gar«ide, latt \>t Martin-

i-> in tb« Parish of Gisburu, in tlie Couutj of
W
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Qattle and Sheep--Jobbef, Xn'A lie b»ing; declared a Bankrupt
is- hereby required to surrender .himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 8th and 9th of February next, and on the 12th
of Maich following, at Ten in the Forenoon, on each ilay, at
the King's Arms Inn, in Chapel-en.le-Fri th, Derbyshire,and
make a l u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kll 'ecU;
tvheii and where the Creditors are to come prepared to p r o < c
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and
at the Last S i t t i ng the said Bankrupt is required to linish
his Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or d i s sen .
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indeb ted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his liMeets, me
not to pay or deliver the.same but lo whom (he Commis-
sioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Messis. Hutul and
Johnson, Temple, London, or to Mr. Wright, Solicitor,
Cbapel-en-le-Frhh.

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awatded and
issued forth against Piercy Price Hart Roberts, of

Hblborn, Middlesex, and formerly of Warwick-Lane, London,
Cheesemonger, Dealer and Ch:ipman, and he being declared

~a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h i m s e l f to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part ot them, on the 5th and 12(h days of February next,
tma, «M> the 12th day of March following, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughull-Street, in the City of
London, ;md make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Eli'ects; when and where the Cied i to r s are
to cojne prepared lo prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sit liny to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the snid
DnnkrtVpt is required to f in i sh his Examination, ami the
Creditors are to assent to or, dissent from the allowance of
Lis .Certificate. All peisons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t ,
or that have any of his cli'ects, are not to pay or de l iver lue
same but. to whom the Commissioners sha l l appoint , Inn give
notice to Messis. Street, Millingtou, and Gilbert, Solicitors,
Philpot-Lane, Fcnchurch-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrup t Is awarded nod
issued fortu against Thooias Marshall, of VVInte-

Lio'n-C'onrt, Cornliill , in the City of London, and of Punder-
go'n-Place, Bethtial-Grcen-Koad, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, Ship and Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required lo
•surrender h i m s e l f to the Commissionss in Ibe said Commis-
sion named, or (he major pan ot them, on the .*>lh aiu I2 lh
of February next, and on tlie 12ili day 'of March following,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in B.ising-
liall-Street, in the City of London, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate And E i l e c l s j w h e n
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluis'e Assignees, ami
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required lo l in i s l i liis

^Examinat ion , and the Creditors are to assent, to or d issent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in
debted to the saul Bankrupt, or that have any of his h,i-
/ectSj are not to pay or de l i ve r the same but Lo wlmm Hit
Cojiuiitssioneii shall appoint. , but ' g ive n o t i c e UP Mr. Badde-
leyj Solicitor, 61, Leiuan-Street, Gop'duian's-Fields, London,

W Herejis a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Wright, of Charlotte-

Street, in the Paiish ot Saint Pancras, Cheesemonger, and be
being declartd a Bankrupt is hereby req.uire.il 10 surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission n<tmed,
ur tbe major pai l ol them, on the 5th ami 12th of February
.next, and on the } i ib day of Maicii following at Twelve at
Noon on each of the said days, at the Court of Commis-
sioners ot Bankrupts, in Basingiiall-Street, i n t h e C i ' t y o f Lon-
don, and make a l u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
•and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting lo clmse
Assignees, and at the Last' Sitting the said l!iini,-
rupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditor*
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hisCerl i l icalc .
/ill persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have am
of his ElVects, are not to pay or deliver I lie same but to \v ln . i , .
%HJ Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
jjdwa"rd Elbiti, No. id, JJrodU-Street, Golden-Suuttre.

WHereftS a CuOimfesJoB of .Bankrupt Is ,
issued io'rdi against MVntagiue Levoi,. of Obetteii-

liam, in the 'County of Gloucester,. Picture-Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman; and be being declared a Bankrupt is-hereby
required to surrender himself to tbt- Commissioners (i> rfife
^aid Commiss ion named, or the major part of them, mi-thtt »
17 th and 18th of February nrxt,.and on the I'SMh of March.
fol lowing, at Kleven In the Forenoon on each day, at tbe'PlotigU
Hotel, in Chf l tcnham, and make a ful l Discovery and Dis-
&losiirf. of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre'diito'i**
jire to come prepared to prove their Debts', and at the Secumf
Sitting, to clinse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the sa'id
Bankrupt is- required to finis-h his Examina t ion / aud Hie >
Creditors are to assent to or dissent fro'm Mic1 allowance1 of
his (.Certificate',' All persons indebted to the said Biinkruirt^
!>r that, have any of his Effects, are'hot to paj' or deliver tbe
same but t<» wi ionr t ihe Commissioners shall appoint', bnfgTye
notice to Messrs. Vizard and Blower, No. 51, Lincoln's-Inu^.
Fields, London, OF to Messrs. Pruen, Griffiths, and Pr(uS&«,H

Solicitors, Cheltenham,

U 7 Here'as a Commission of Banttrn-piT i» awarded arid
issued forth' figainst William Broadhead, of AsKton-

tinder-Line, in the County of LaiVcatier, and Geoi'ge Bioad-'
head, of Manchester, in Ihe said County of LHiicasfer^
Stone-Masons, Dealers, Chapmen, an'd Copartners (trading
unde r the (inn of William Uro»dh'ead and Soli, at Aslitbn'-
under-Lint-, and at Man'ch'eatur aforesaid)-, and they being d'e- •
cliired b i i n k r u p l s are hereby rcqt i i red to surrender them*
selves to the Commissioners in the said Com'misYion iVaineJy
or the major part ot them, on the 31st of February next, ana
on the 1st of March following, at Eleven o'clock in tue Fore-
loon a'ud on tU'e 12th of ibe snm'e month, at Nine of tlfe •

Clock in the Fot-ehonn, at tbe Palac« I'un, in Manchester, iri
the Sciid County of Lancaster, and make a f u l l Discovery nii<(
Disclosure of tl'ie'ir Ksiate aiid Ell'ects'; \ v h e n a n d wlierethi!
Creditors are 16 conic prepared to pi'ove their Debts, and!
at'- (be Second Sitting (o chnse Assignees, and at l,l>(»!

Last Siiling the said Banlnnpt i are required lo f in ish tlMj'r
Kxaminat ion, and the Creditors .i:> to assent to or dissent"
from the ai lowahcb of theirCerti l icutei . All perjon's1 indebted1

to the said Bankrupts, or th'at have au \ of their Elle'cts'', ar<J
not to pay' or deliver tbe same but to tvhom the (. oinnnssione"r|-
shall appoint, but give n'otice to Messis. Hind and Johnson^
Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr. George Hadfield, S$li*
citor, Manchester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is anai'did and fssuej,'
f o i t h against James Anderson, late of Edward-Street/

Portmaii-Sqiiiire, in the County of Middlesex, Tea-Dca'l'eV,:

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt- is
hereby required to sin rendei h imsel f to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or i h w 'major part of them, on
the 8th day of February next, at One in the Afternoon, on
the 15th of the same month, at Two iit the Afternoon, and
on the 12th day of March following, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Uank- '
rupts, in IJasinghall-Street,, in the City of London, and-
make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and li ifccts.
when aud where Ihe Creditors are to come |>rej>ared lo pro've'i'
their Debts, and at the Second Si l t ing to clmse AssigV
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Hiniknipt. is required
to f i n i s h his ExaminatioH, and the Creditors are to asjent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All'
peisons indebted to the said Itaiikrupt, or that have any!
of his Ell'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom tbe Commissioners sha l l appoint, but givu notice tft,
SSr. Edward Chester, Solicitor, No. 3, Staple-Inn. '

THereas a Commission of Bankinpt is awarded arirf.
issued forth against John Bos wood, of Silver-Street,-

Falcon-Square, in the City at London, Victualler, Dealer and:
Chapman, and be being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself lo the Commissioners in the said-
Commission named, or the major |iart of them,- on the otb of
February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, on the 12th of tlie
same month, at Eleven o'clock in t|iei Furenoon, mid wit
the 12ih of March following, at Ten in ihe Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners or L5aJil<i npts, :ii Ba^ing-
liall-Stieet, in the City of London, and make a f r i l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of b i s - Estate and Effects; Vvlfun and
wlitre the Creditors are to come prepared to prove' their
and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud iit the



Sitting tfit sa(d ^auVrnpt is requite^ to finish :1i5s Exami-
.Bation, andihe-Ghiditors'are to assent to or dissent from the
•allowance -of-Ins Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice lo Mr. James Scarrli, Solicitor,
•No. 2, Lyon's Inn.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Phillips, of

iBedford-Street, Coveut-Garden, in the County of Middlesex,
•and No. I 1, Finch-Lane, Cornhill, in the City of London,
•Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
•the 5th day of February next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Slreet, in the City oi London, in order to receive the Proof
of Debts under the said Commission.

fTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued against Edward Wilson, late of

"Wtelliugtoii-Sireet, Slrand, in the County of Middlesex,,Up-
ibolsterer, Upholder, 'Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
orr-tlie 5lli day of -February next, at I'Jeveu o'clock in the
iForunoon, ai the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in
•Basinghall-Street, in the Ci ty of London, in order 10 pro-
ceed to-the choice of an Assignee < > i Assignees of the Estate
'and Effects ot tjje said Bankrupt, in the stead of one of the
.present Assignees, who,has become Bankrupt ; when and
fwhere <he Creditors, who have not already proved t he i r
•debts, are to come prepared .to prove he same, anil, w i t h
those wh* have already proved (heir debts, rote in tuch
jjhoice accttidiujfly.

THE Commissioners In a Commission nt I tH i ikmpi
awarded and issued torlh against James-Kite and Benja-

jv\\n Best, b»t|i late ot Macclesfield-Wharf,rNew)North K>>ad,
?h the Pai ish of Saint. Leonard, Slioreditcli, -and of I'opliam
Terrace, in the Paiish of Saint Mary, Islington, bpth in the
County of Middlesex, and of Dortal-Flim-Works, Rocliesti-r,
'in the.Couniy of Kent, Wharfingers, Coal-Merchant:-, I Dealers
gmd Chapmen, in te inl to .uui-t on the; ;8th day of .February
jiext, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Couit
jpf .Qommjssioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall Si reel, in the
fcity ;of London (by Adjournnuent from the l l t h d >y of
January instant), in order to lake the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupts) when and where they are re-
quired to suriemlei themselves, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure oi' their Estate and Effects, and finish their
^Examination ; anil the Creditors, who hare not already
jirovcd their Debts, are to come prepared to pioi .ethe same,
ami w i t U those who have,already proved their debts, assent

'.to or dissent from I lie allowance of their Certificate.-

ril H E Commissioners In a CoHimissi.ni of l iKuKm, . )
JL -awarded and issued forth against 'Peter Houghton and

Samuel Honyhton, of Skinner-Street, Snow-Hi.I, in tliw Gity
.of London, Leather-Sellers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
.ners, intend ro.meet on the I S t h ot February next, at Teo in
the Forenoou, at ( l i e Court ot Commissioners of Bankrupts, iji
Basjiighall-Street, in the City 01 London (b) Adjournment
from the 4lh of January instant), to take (lie Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they
are required lo surrender themselves, and make a fu l l dis
covery and disclosure ot their estate and ellcuts, and finish
tjieir Examination, and the Creditors who have not alreail)
proved their Debts, are lo come prepared to prove the same,
aivd with those win* hare ajready proved thei r Debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the al lowance of their Certilicnit;.

TIM H E •Commissioners In a Commission or i i ,m;. i u^i
JL. Awarded and issued forth against Wil l iam Phene the
juungei, of Fl> et Street, in the City of London, Cook,
Confectioner, Dealer and Chapman, .intend lo meel on t h e -
6th day ot February next, «it Ten of t h e Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court ot Commissioners of Uankrupis , HI
JJasin&iiall-Street, in the City of London (b) Adjournment
fr«m the I d t l i o t January ins tani j , in oulei to take t h e l.asl
£Yaminaiioii or t l ic said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is

.required io su r i end i r U i m s e l t , ami make a l u l l Discovery and
DjseJosuie ot Ins Estate and Kllects, nod f i n i s h his Examina-
tion; and. the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r

>Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and wi th
.those who have already pi oved their debts, assent to or dis- ' j
.stut^frowUw allowance of his,Certificate,

awarded ah'd issued forth against
of the Albany-Road, Camberwell,' in tfle County ,o( Sa
Carpeiiier and Builder, Sealer and Chapman, intend to
on i he 51 h of February next, at Twelve at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bas'mgliall-S,tretet,
in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 8th of January
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of tlie
<ni'.l H a n k r n p t ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a ful l Discovery anil Disclosure of his
Kstate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved theit Debts, arp
lit come prepared to prove the same, and, with those whs
have already proved their Debts, assent to oi' dis-ient from the
allowance of his Certificate.

i I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt
awarded and issued against Simeon Metz, late of South-

ampton-Street, Strand, in the County ot Middlesex, Bill-
Broker, Dealer and Chapman (but now a prisoner in' th«
King's-Bench Prison), intend to meet on the 5tb day of Fe-
bruary next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commission! rs of Bankrupts , in Basiughall-
Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment froni the..
8th day of January in s t an t ) , in order to take the Last .Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re?
quired to surrender himself, and make a ful l Discovery au4
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion i and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, .are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

j H E Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt
. * awarded and issued forth against William Gray Pilk-
ington, of Ilford, in the County of Essi x, Victualler, Wine-
and Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to- meet
on the 5th day of February next, at T< n of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court ot Commissioners of Bankrupts-, iii Ba-
si i^hai l Street, in I he City of London (by Adjournnteht froiji
the ll th inst.), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
i u p t ; when and where he is required to surrender biui-
self, and make a f u l l Discovery and .Disclosure of his Estate-
and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditora-
who have,not already proved the'ir Debts, are tn come pre-
pared.lo prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their.debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. ' • ^~ >.....

II H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded .and issued forth against George Biggs, of Brad-

ford, in the Co'unty o f , \ V i l t s , Clothier and VVoolstaplet^
Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the 3d day of
Febiuary next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely
at the While Hart Inn, in the City of Bafh, in ttie County of'
Somerset (by Adjoin nm-eni from the;18thof January ins tan tj-,
in order to lake the Last ivx>imiiiation-of the said Bankrupt^
when and where he is required to surrender hnuselt, and
make a full Discovery-and Disclosure ef his Estate and Effects,
mid f in i sh his Examina t ion ; and the Creditors, who have
IID' already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prov^
the same, and with those who have already proved the&r
debts, are to assent to or dissent f iom the allowance of. bis
Ceititicale. '

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Crossley, of

Holborn-Bi i<lge., in the City of Lmidon, Cheesemonger,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5,th of February
next, at Ten in theFoienoon, at t h e Court of Commissioners
ot Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Sireet, in the City of London,
.(by .Adjo'hinmeni from the 5i2d of January instant), in ordsr
to take ih*J Last ExHmtnatiou of the ?did Battkrupt; when
and where lie is required to surrender uimself, and .inake
a fu l l Disqovefy and Disclosure o f - h i s Estaie and Effect),
and finish liis Examination, and the Creditors \vlio have not
already.piojreji Ih.etr debts, are to come prepaieii to prove tlio
same, and. wit i i those who have already proved their Debts
ate to assent to or dissent from the allowance oi his' Certi-
ficate. . . • '

rWl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt?
.A. awarded aijd. issued against Ge.orge Mason, of Northamp-

tohj iu tjie Couuty of Northampton^ (Jarpcntcr,
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Stfecdrant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to nicest on the -

"5th day of February next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
•at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
•Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the
^«2d day of Jmnary instant), to take the Last Examination
of. the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required
•to surrender himself, and make a f u l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and EH'eets, and finish his Examina-
tion; and the Creditors, who have not already prored their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved the i r Debts,, assent to or
dissent from ihe allowance of his Certificate.

rT! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Peter Wilson, , of

Gibson-Street, Lambeth-Marsh, in the County of Surrey,
Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 8th of February next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Brisinghall-Slreet, in the
*City of London (by Adjournment from the 25th day of
January instant) , in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself , and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
liis Estate and Effects, and f inish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are to
come piepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

f 1"̂  H E Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Marshall, of

Basiivghall-Street, in the City of London, Blackwell-Hull-
Factor, Dealer and Chapman, in tend lu meet on the 5th of
February next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court »f Commis-
sioners of bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the ISLh day of December last),
to take the Last Kxa in ina l ion of the said B a n k r u p t ; when
and where .he is required to surrender h imse l f , and make
a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects, anil
finish his Examina t ion ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who biivu already proved their
debts, assent to or dissent- f rom the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

f B l H E Commissioners in a Commission <>r Bankmpt
_ M 'awarded «tnd issued forth against James Pickman, of
Shoredilch, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, ,Dfcal«:r and
Chapman, intend to meet on the &<.U day. of '„ February
next, at Ten of the Clock in the^Fbrenoon, at the
/Court of Commissioners' of Bankrupts, in ' Basinghall-
Street, in the City ot London (by Adjournment from the
22d day of January instant, in order to take the Last Exa-
iuinntion ,of the saiil Bankrupt; when and where he is re-
quited to surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and f inish his Examina-
tion: and .the .Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to .come piepared to prove the- same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued lot th against Henry Richard Young,

Jate of Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, Printseller,
intend to meet on the 8th of Februaiy next, at One in the
Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basiughall-Strjeet, in the City of London, in order to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
lie is required to snrreHdei himself, and make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Etf'e'cts, and finish
liis Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their <J.«bts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
.and, with those who have already proved their debts, assent
]to or dissent, from .the allowance of his Certificate.

f B l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Haukru |> t (
M hearing date the 9th of September 1824, awarded and

•issued forth against Richard Perkins, of Pen main, the Parish of
Monythusloyne, in the County of Monrnoutb, •Coal-Merchant,

. Peajer in Coals, Dealer and Chapman, -intend to meet on
th« 21 st of February next, at Twelve at Noon, at the White
Lion Inn, Broad-Street, in the City of Bristol, to make :t

•JTirst and 'Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
£iiid Bankrupt} when and where the Creditors, who have

not already proved their debts, are to come prepared ta
prove the same, er they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will
be disallowed. ^

f ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
JL bearing date the 8th of October 1824, awarded and

issued forth against Francis Eveleigh and Samuel Eveleigb,
of Union-Street, SoutWark, Hat-Manufacturers, Furriers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
5tli day of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon.,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, . in Bar
singhall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make
a' Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who hare not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of th«
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. ' • •

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
L bearing date the 2dt.h day of March 1 816, awarded and

issued fo t th against William Tollett, of Plymouth-Dock, in
the County of Devon, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 23d of February next, at Eleven o'Clock iu
the Forenoon, at Elliott's Devonport Hotel, Devonport,, in
the County aforesaid (by Adjournment from the 19th 'day
of January instant), in order to make a First and Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt-;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

r!1 H £ Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
J_ bearing date the 10th day of April 1824, awarded'and

issued forth against John Austin, of Devonport, in the
County of; Devon, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 34th day of February next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Weakley's Hotel, Devonport,
in the County aforesaid, to make a D i v i d e n d of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when ami where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wil l be disallowed. •

' • ^ H E Commissioner in a Commission of Bankinpt,
JL bearing date the 4th day of Februaiy 1823, awarded and

issued forth against 'Thomas Lane, of Chandus-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Oil and Colourman, intend to meet
on the 19th day of February next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at the Court ot Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Sireet, in the City of London, in order to
make a pividend of the Estate ami Effects of the said
Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved thei i Debts, are to come prepared to prove, the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

'•1HE Commissioners in a Commission of ISank inp t ,
1_ bearing date the Hth of September 1823, awarded and

issued forth against John Perrell, of King-Street, Cheap-
side, in the City of London, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of February
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City ot London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same^ or they wi l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

\
' • > H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing dale the loth day of July 1823, awarded and

issued forth against Morris Davies, of Bodyufel, in the Pa-
rish of Llanfechan, in the County of Montgomery, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st 'lay «f
February next, ai Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Wynnslay Arms Inn, in the Town of Oswestiy, Salop, to
make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved, theii debts, are to come prepared to yrove
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the flame, or they will be excluded Hie Benefit of the sail)
Divuleiui: And" ni l Claims 'not then proved will' be "disai- '
l6jved.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 9th day of September 1834, awarded <

ftn,d issued forth against Joseph Mayson, of Kcswick, in the
Parish .of Crosthwaite, in the .Comity ef Cumbn-land, Mercer
fliud" Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
S4th of February next, at .Eleven o'l look in the Forenoon,
.ajt the Globe Inn, in Cockermouih, Cumberland, in order to;
;make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; u l i e i i and w.liere I l i e ' Creditors, who have not already
proved jhe i i Debts, are tp,comi: prepared to pio*e Ihe same f
or they wi l l be .excluded thy lieaefit of the said Div idend . .
And ail Claims nut then piovrd wi l l be disallowed.

'MM HE Commissioners- in a Com.anission of Bankrupt ,
JjL bearing date the 22dI of December 1815, awarded and

issued fflitli against John Moorhouse, of Sloane-Street,
'C.j)else.a, in the County oi Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, IH-
.tend to meet on the 19th day of February next, at Eleven
VClock HI the Forerioon, ,al t he Court of Commissioners «f
Bankrupts, in Basingiiail-Street, in the City of London, to
make a Final Dividend ot t h e Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditor*, who have not
already proved theii Debts, are In come prepared to prove
' the sanu, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And a'll Claims noi i hen'Droved wi l l be disallowed.

f B l H E Commissioners in a Commission o f - bankrupt ,
;•_ bearing date the USih day of May 1823, awarded and

issued forlh against Richard Pullan, of Leeds, in the County'
of Yolk, Merchant, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 1.4th of February next , at Twelve at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghaU-Street,
in Hie City of Lmidon, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and whole the Cre-'
ditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or tiiey will be excluded
the Benefit of the said D i v i d e n d . And ail Claim* not Iheil
proved wil l lie disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
'bearing date the 2d day of February 1824, awarded ajid

issued forlh against Thomas Wbarton, of Finsbury-Place, in
the City of London, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend'
to meet on ihe 19th ,day t>f,J£ebruary next, at .One of the.
Clock in the Afternoon, at tiie Court of Commissioners •
of Bankrupts, in Basihguall-Street,l$fl Ihe City of Loh-i

«.«)oo, in order -U'uialfB a^-lHriilend ''of-the Ks'tMte and/.
. -J&ttectt of *h£i£^td JBaittniptj when and wluire-tli* Creditors,

AMliO'-|iave noi alrea%^«ruv*d tb'err Ddbts, are t» come* pre-
pared to prove tin: saaie, or they will be excluded the benefit-
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l
be disallowed. ' :

ji-JJ Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th day of November 1823, awaid.-d .

. and issued forth against Thomas Wood, of Barbican, in t|ie
iCi.ty of London, Oilman,,Dealer and Chapman, in tend to moi-t
.4111 .the 19th of February next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-.

, ttfmn,-at the Court of Commissioners of .Bankrupts, in Jias-.
inghall-Street, in the Cijy. of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Kfleets of the said Bankrupt';
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

' their Debts, are to come prepared to pTot'w th'c "suiue, or
tiny wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami

. Ti/U V'lain>s not tlun proved w i l l be disallowud.
Vfl fTPI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
• __f. ' beiiiing date the 6th day of February l«24, awarded
' va'nd issued forth against Mercy Matthews and John Hopkins,

of Rochester, and Stiood, in ihe' County of Kent, CoaUftJur-
chants, Dealers and Chiiptuen (trading under the firm of
Matthews and Hopkins), intend to meel on the 19lh day of
February next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at tlje
Court ol Commissioners of bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
|R the City of London (by Adjournment from the ' 4 th of
January instant}, to make a Div idend of the Estate and
Effects of t h e said Bankrupts; when and where tlu- Credi-
tors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or iliey wi l l be excluded tl(e'
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved *
will be disallowed.

No. 18103, C

chants, Dealers and Chapmen (trading under the firm «f
Matthews and Hopkins), intend to meet on the 19 tbd i iybf
February next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Court of
'Cunmissioners of Bankiupts, in Basinghall-Str'ee-t, in the City
of London (by Adjournment from t h e 4th day'of January in-
stant), in order t U make ;< Dividend of the i 'Separate Estate
and Effects of Mercy' Matthe'ivs;' One of the" s'aiil Bankrupts ;
when and where the Creditors, <vTi'o I'M it ' not already proved
tlie'it J/iihts, are to come prepared 'to pr/ive' the same, «ir they
w i l l l>e excluded the Bertclit of the s'ai^l Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be d i^a l luwedi ' ' * '•

. ffl H E Commissioners In a Renewed Commission of
JL B a i i K i u p i , bearing date the 18th day pf January 1825,

awarded and issued forth against James Annen, late of
Church-Row, in the City of London, and of Blackheatb, in
tUti 'County of Kent, (but now a prisoner ' in the King's-Bench
Prison), Merchant, Dealer and Chnpuian,' in ' i i-nd to meet on
thtt 19th day of Februai'y next, at Eleven o '.Clock in' the
Forenoon, at the Coiirt of ConVuiissiouers of Bankrupts,
in' Basinghall-Street, la the (j'lty'of London, in' order to
miike a Dividend ol the Estate and Effects'" of the 'said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, .who liave not
alreaiiy proved I h e i i Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same/ or they wi l l be excluded the ' Beiil-'lit of the said
Dividend. And all Claim* not then iiro\i d u i l l he djsal-
lowed. ' . ,

^•^HE Commissioners In a Commission of l lankrupt ,
JL_ bearing date the 1st day of November 1 821, awarded

and issued forth against Christopher -Sav'ery, late of South
Efford, in the P.ii isbof Aveton-Gilford, in the County of
'Devon, .Linieburner, intend to meet on the '22d day"' of Fe-
bruary next, at Eleven of the -Clock in the Forenoon j at
the King's Arms Inn, in Plymouth, in th* said County of
Devon, in order to make a Dividend of tte Estate and'
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when ami where %h« Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are lt>
coiue prepared to piove the same, '01 they will be cxcludeU
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

rB^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
"JL bearing date' the '20th day 6f July 1824-, awarded and
issued forth against '\VinuH>vei' Fr/, late of TyptPSFlreet^ iix
tl'fe County Wf Middlesex, 'and ndw-of-Peckhrfm, hrthe-Connty
oJ :Si»rrey, -LeHei -Founder;- Dealtir and 'cljipiuan, inte"ffd to
meet on tbe 22d day of Febiuary next, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basingball-Street, in the City of> London, to make a Oividewd
of the Estate and Effects of the said •Bankrupt'; when'- and
where the Creditors, who have not 'already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will ber ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said -Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners In a Commission of BankiU|.r,
bearing 'date the 29th day ot June 1824, awarded "and

issued forth against John Newell, of Beaconsfield, in 'the
County of Buckingham, Draper and Hosier, Dealer ''and
Chapman, intend to meet on (he 22d of February -next, at
Twelve at Noou, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Dasinghall-Strect, in the City of ' London/ to
m'ake'- a Dividi/nd of the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who -have 'not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pvovrd
the same, or they will- be excluded Hie -Benef i t of tbe
;iiid Dividend. And a l l ' Claims not ilien prnred w i l l be
disallowed* •' • •

issued

^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date ihe'SOth d;iy ot July I B23, awarded and

ed forth against James Bond, of 'Cawston, in the County
of Norfolk, Farmer, 'Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to meet
on the 22d day of Fub'ruary next, at' Two o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Court' of C<>mmissioi'iers of Bankrupts,
ju Basinghall-Street, in the Ci iyof London, to make a Final
pmdeh.d of the Ejt^le.and Effects of the said Bankrupt 5 when
a!ud where' the Ci editor's, .Who. liaye dot 'already proved their
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jt», a re-to come prepared (ai prove th« same, or they wil

'i', ;.]b«-exci tided the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim
.'•.' ftpt then proved wi l l be disallowed.

fTTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrn.pt,
bearing date the 13th day of November 1823, awardei

and . issued forth against Benjamin' See ley and Ed wan
Nash, of Red-Lion-Yard, Aldersg^te-rStreet, in the City o
London, and of the Leaping-Bar. Old-Street, in the County
of Middlesex, Horse-Dealeis and Copartners, Dealers am
Chapmen, intend to meet oil the 19th day of February next
at Eleven in Ih'e Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners o
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
.fnaket a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the saic
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,who have not already
proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
.or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

••ff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 80th day of November 1822, awarded

And issued forth against William.Crisp, of Brarnfield, iu the
County of Suffolk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to
meet on the 25th and 26th days of Februaiy next, at Eleven
.o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Qneen's Head
Inn, situate in Biamfield aforesaid, in order to receive the
Further Proof of Debts, and on the latter .day to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ;

••.when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepnied to prove the same, or
•<they will be excluded tbe benefit of the said Dividend. Arid
all-Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioner in the-Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Jones, of Ratcliff-Highway, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Jones hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; ' This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an

.Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
1b« Forty-ninth Year of the Reigu of His lat« Majesty King
•George the Third, and also of an Act of Parliament passed
in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King
•George the Fourth, his Certificate will be.allowed and cf.n-
jinned as 'the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn 10
tbe contrary on or befors the 13th day of. February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
. of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Charles Lea, of Haywood, 'in the Parish of Ches«ardine, in
the County of Salop, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to th* Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Charles Lea hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hie
Keign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Majusty King George the Third, aad also of an
Act of Parliament passed in the Fif th Year of the Reign of
His present Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certilicate
•w>ll be allowed and confirmed as the said'Acts djrer-t, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary uu or before the I9.th day
«t February next. . .

r M e t n a s the acMug Commissioners iu the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•William Hatfield and John Morton, of Sheffield, in the
Conuty of York, Cutlers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
have certified to tbe Riuli t Honourable John Earl of Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai the said William
Hatfield hath in all things conformed himself :u'cord-
i|ig to the directions of the several Acts of Parliamcot made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that , by v i r t u e
iif an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His l a t e
Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Ait
massed in the Forty.-ninlh 'Year of the Ucigu of His hit*
Majesty King George "the Third, and als>o »f an Act of Par-

ui|>a»6c»l iu iht Fifth Year vL Ike Rtigw of His prvsent

Majesty King'George the Fourth, ,liis Certificate wttl
lowed and confirmed as the . sa id Acts .direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on oir before the 19lh day of. February
next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Woodward and John Shenton, now or late of Birming-
ham, in the County.of Warwick, Spiiit-Merchantrs, Dealerb
and Chapmen, in Copartnership, have certified to the Right

.Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Woodward hath in all things conformed himself,
according to the directions of the several Act* of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
tha't, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fi l th Year of. the
lleign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Kcign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, and also of an Act
of Parliament, passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His
present Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate'will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 19th of February
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Basil Blogg, ,late of Bull and Month-Street, in the City of
London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, tha t the said Basil
Blogg hath in all things conformed himself according to tl e
directions of The several Acts of Parliament made concernin"
Bankrupts : This is to give notice-, that, by virtue, of an.Act
passed in the Fifth year of the Heign of His' late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed ' in
the Forty-ninth year of the Reign of Hi* late Majesty King
George the Third, and also of an Act of Parliament passed
in the Fif th Year of 'he Reign of His present Majesty.Kin'^
George the Fourth, his Certificate wi l l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 19th day of February next.

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, January 1-8-, 1'825V
THE Court of Session (Second Division) upon resuming.
_ consideration of the application to them in name of-

Thomas Buchanan Drummond and othi-rs, for recal of the se—
quest rion of the estate and ellects of J. and T. Drummotjd,.
said to be Spirit-Dealers, in Ed inburgh , or foi:.fixing a. period,
w i t h i n which the proceedings in it sha l l be brought to an end,,
did th i s day fix the first sederuut day in May next, as ai
reasonable time wi th in which the whole proceedings shall he-
closed ; with certification, that the Court will thereafter re-
sume consideration of said application, on the motion of the
peti t ioners or any one concerm-.i,. ami proceed as the circum-
stances of the case-may require; and ordered int imation of
this deliverance to be made in t h e Minute-Book, and in the-;
London ttud Edinburgh Gazettes.

Notice to. the Creditors of Francis.MacGill, Merchant and
' Manufacturer,, in Glasgow...

Glasgow, January 24, 1825.,

ARCHIBALD LAWSON,.Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, that he has been chosen Trustee on the se-:

questrated estate of the said Francis MacGill, and his ejec-
ion has been conQ.imcd by the Cotu;t of Session ; and that
he SheriftVDeuule of Lanarkshire l ias hxed Tuesday the 8th.

and Thinstlay the 24th days 'of February next, w i t h i n the
Sberilt-dcrk's Office, Glasgow, at Eleven.o'clock in t heF j r e—
10011 on eacli day, for the pub l i c examina t ions .of the bank-'
opt, and others connected wi th bi- affairs.

The Trustee f u r l hrr intimates; tha i .« meeting or I ho Cre-
ditors iv i l l be held, w i t h i n t h e v\ r i t i i ) < - ( 'hamhers - i f Mr. U'il-

aui G Mack, NOJ 6'4». Hutchison-Street , ou Friday t h e 25lli>
day of February, Twelve o'clock at Noon ; and lli.it another
ueetinx < t i ! i be held,, at .the same pi .ce a.id hour, on Tlmrs-'

day the 10i h day of March next, to examine into the stjite'
of tlie Bankrupt's affairs, to give direaiuus to the Trustee, a*?
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management of the estate, and to choose Comrois-

The Creditors are fur fher requested, at or previous to the
meeting on the 25th February, to produce in the Trustee's
bands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with their
oaths of verity thereon, if not already produced; and the
Trustee hereby intimates, tlicit unless t h e said productions sire
lutde between and the 36th day of October next, being ten
month* «t (cr i l ie date of sequestration, the party neglecting
*hall have no share in the first distribution of the debtor's
estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Mr. John Kidd, late Merchant, in
Glasgow, carrying on business under tke firm of John and.
Alexander Kidd.

Glasgow, Jauuaiy 22, 1825-

T"1"\HE Trustees and Executor* of Mr. Kidd, hereby request.
JL the Creditors, by thcuisrlves or their mandatories, duly

authorised, to attend a uencial meeting to be held in the
G'oanjing-yHouse of Mr. James Kerr, Accountant, No. 106,
Trpngate, on Fiiday the l l t h day of February next, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, when matters of importance in re-
lation to the trust allairs will be submitted to the considera-
tion of the meeting.

MEETING OF CREDITORS POSTPONED.

Nottce to the Creditors of John M'Caul aud Sons. Merchants,
' Glasgow.

Glasgow, January 84, 182*

MR. GARDEN, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the said John M'Caul and Sons,

liereby int imates , that, by order of the Commissioners,
•general meeting of the Creditors is to be'held in his Writing-
Kootus, 17. Virginia-Si reel, on Wednesday the 16th February
next, at One in the Afteinoon, in place of the 3d, as formerly
advertised, to take into consideration matters of importance,
•nd to instruct the Trustee thereon.

January 18, 1825

J OHN HERRIOT, Accountant, in Greenock, has been
elected and confirmed Trustee on tbe sequestrated estate

of Thomas William Hart. Draper and Merchant, in Greenock ;
the Sheriff has fixed the 3d and 19th days of February next
•at One o'Clock in the Afternoon of each day, in the Sheriff-
Clerk's. Office, Greeuock, for the examinations of the Bank-
rupt, &c.

The Creditors meet in tbe Trustee's Office, on Monday tin
91st day of February, and Monday the 7th of March next, a
One o'Clock each day, for tbe purposes of the Statute, at or
previous to which, they are required to lodge their claims
vouchers, and affidavits wi th the Trustee; those who fail to
do so, between and 15ih October next, will have no share in
"the, first dividend.

Kttiee to the Creditors of James Taylor, Bleacher, at High
Arthurley.

Paisley, January 22, 1695

JAMES GIBB, Drysaltery in Glasgow, hereby intimates
that he has been elected and confirmed Tiustee ou tfci

Bankrupt's estate ; that the Sheriff of Renfrewshire hat fixe(
Wednesday the 9th and Wednesday the sad of February next
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon each day, for the public examina
tions of the Bankrupt within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in
Faisley. That a meeting of the Creditors wil l be held withii
the Writing-Office of Martin and Simpson, Writers, ii
Paisley, on Thursday the 94th of February, and another meet'
ing on Thursday the IQth of March next, at the game place
at Twelve o'clock at Noon each day, to examine into tb
«tate of ihe bankrupt's aftaiis, to give direct ion* to the Trus
t«e for tbe recovery and disposal of the estate, to elect Com
uiissioners, and for the other purposes specified in the Statut*
The Creditors are hereby required to, .produce and lodge ii
the Trustees hands their claims and grounds of debt, with
affidavits to the verity thereof, at or previous to said meet
iugs; w i th certification that unless such productions ar
sp.-idi- betwixt and tlie 18th of October next, t he party neg
leeting will have uo share in the first distribution of tu

•ukrupt's estato. . •

ca

Notice to the Creditors. of James Wright, junior,
in Glasgow. :

Glasgow, January 94, 1823.-

J OHN FRASER, Merchant, in Glasgew, Trustee on Uic
sequestrated estate of the said Juuies Wright, junior,

ereby int imates, that a general meeting of the Creditors will
« held within the Office of Mr. Afeyaniier Morrison, Writer,
7, Virginia-Street, Glasgow, on Tuesday Hie 15th day <rf
February next, at Two o'Clock Atteruoon, for the purpose of
nstructing the Trustee «s 10 the disposal of the outstanding
ieb;s due to the estate, in terms of the Statute.—
ntimation is hereby given to-all concerned.

OFFICE OF1 THE COURT FOR RELIEF OK
INSOLVENT DEBTORS, A'o, 33, Lincote's-
hin-Ftelds.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at the Court, in Portugal-Street,
Liucoln's-Inn-Fields, Middlesex, <m Monday
the 21st day of February 1825, at Nine o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

O'Connor,'Timothy, late of No. 96, Saint Ahn's-Court, Soho,
Middlesex, Carpenter and Coffee-Shop-Kteper.

Simpson, Nathaniel, formerly of Northampton-Street, Clerk-
enwell, then of No. 6', Waterloo-Stieet, Saint Luke's,
then of No. 6*4, Lower East Smithfield, all in Middlesex,
(hen of No. 85, Bishopsgate-Street-Withoiit, and alio of
Cammouiile-Street, Bi«hopsgate-Street, both in the City of
London, then of Hackney-Road, Shoreditch, and late ef
No. 43, Long-Alley, Sun-Street, both in Middlesex,
Curiier.

Wilkins, David, formerly of No. 3, Euston-Mews, Eaftoft*
Square, and late of No. IS, Judd-Street-Grove, Spilder-
Street, both in Middlesex, Lath-Render.

Scott, Jane, formerly of Great Newport-Street, Long-Acre,
then of No. 99, Long-Acre, and late of No. 15, Duke's-
Court, Saint Martin's-Lane, all in Middlesex, Widow,

Prcs*, Frederick, formerly of King Street, Cambridge, Master
Chimney-Sweeper and Fruiterer, then of the Bel).Pease-
Hill', Cambridge, Victualler and Master Chiiuuey-Sweejier,
and late of No. 2, Baker's-Courr, £ast<-Street, Manches-
ter-Square, Middlesex, Foreman to a Cl|»mney-Sweeper.

Latham, George, formerly of Bear-Yard, Smithfield, the a of
No.70, Long-Lane, Siuiihfield, both in the City of Lou*
don, and late of No. 22, Saint John-Street, Clerkenwelf,.
Middlesex, Carpenter and Press Maker.

L'ut, John, formerly of Rupert Street, Whitechapel, Middle-
sex, Sugar-Refiner, and. late of Grove-Si reel, Mile-Kmi-
Road, Middlesex, and of Aldboro'-Hatcu, Ilford, Middle-
sex, Stouk-Jobber.

Hodge, Robert, late of No. 53, Wood-Street, Cheaps.Ue,
London, Fan-Manufacturer.

Elliott, William (sued with Ann Maria Elliott, his wife),
late of Brcdgai, near Sittingbourne, Kent, Victualler and
Farmer.

Slone. Joseph, late of Sidmouth, in the County of Devon,
Coal-Dealer.

Taylor, William, late qf the Sim Inn, Cheltenham., Gtya-
cestershire, Publican and Butcher.

Andrews,. Richard, formerly of the Curtain-Road, Shoreditch.
, Middle&ey, then of Epsom, Surrey, and late of No. 49,

CurtainpRoad, Shoreditch, Middlesex, Bricklayer.
Taylor, Charles, formerly of World's-End, Slepney, aUetf

wards of Back-Lane, Shadwell, then of Twine-Court,
Back-Lane aforesaid, afterwards pf Bartlett's-Buildings,
Bapk-Lane, Sliadwell, and late of Narrow-Street, Liuiex
houie, all in Middlesex, Tin-Plaie-Woiker and Brazier.

Coombe, William, late of Bruton, Souiersetshire, Huckster
and Chandler.

Chauosont Louis Francois D^sir^ («ued and committed by the
name of Louis C|»aruioi)t), formerly of Great Surrey-Street,
£la.ckfriars-Road, Surrey, aftei wards of Newton's HoUl,
Saint Martiu's-Sltreet, Leicester-Square, then of Eburjw
Street, Pinjlico, and late of Delahay-Street, Westminster^
all in Middlesex, Teacberof Languages.

1 .-^-Nptice of oppoaitiqn to the discharg* of



any Prisoner int is t fie 'entered in. the hook at th is
Office, three,clear days, exclusive of Sunday, he-
fore t l i e day of hearing* Th,e schedules are filecl,
and t i m y be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between tlie hours -of Ten and Four,,
ii j) in the last day' tor entering oppos i t ion

Note 2.—-Where upon the he&rihg of 'any case'
before the Court, the Court shall order t^e Pri-
soner to be removed, pursuant .to.the Act 5 Geo. 4,
c. 61,3. 13, those Creditors only will be entitled
to oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, at the
hearing which shall take place in the country, in
pursuance of such. Order, who appeared to oppose
before the 'Com* on the day when such Order was*
made, or gave notice of opposition for that day,
and those upon whom the notices were not duly
-served for the hearing on tha't day.

Pursuant to the several Acts of Parliament:for the'
itelief of Insolvent Debtors in England..

OFFICE iOF'THE 'COURT FOR RELIEF OF
INSQ*LyE'NT DEBTORS, No. 3$, 'Lincofifi-.:
Tnii-'Fieids.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

-At the .Court-House, Worcester;, in and'for the
County ot Worcester, ~on the I J)!th day'of Febr'u-"
ary 1825, at Te'n o''Clock in the Fo'reri'oon. j

Edward Careen, late of the Parish of Upton-up'oh-'Severn,,
Worcestershire, Pig-Dealer.. ' . . . . . . . .

Henry VV'yers, late of jiedditcli, in IheTParish of Tai'debi'gg,'
Worcestershire, Plumber anil Glazier. . . . . _ •

William-Hawlins, I at t- of theXye-Waste, iii 'the Parish of 6l<f
Swinf<ird, Worcestershire, Plotter. ;^ . - . ' i ,

Jlichafil P.ilt 'the younger, foriiie'rly of t'ue Parish of Hallow,'
VVoicester-ihire, and late'of t'h'e Parish of Math on, VVorees-
twslmt:, Farmer. , . . . . . . . . •

Thomas .Harpourt, late'of 't'h'e Parish of Matiiun, Wdrcest'er-
shire^ Farmer. _ . , "r -•

George Worniingtoh, ' formerly of tlie Parish'of Norton Lenc'h-J
wick, Worcestershire, Yeohi'an, 'and'In'le of the Parish of
Offenhani, Worcesleislme, Publican.

" " i ;' •• •'.

At the , Co.nrt-Hpusej, Lincoln,: in the County of
Lincoln, on. the.19th day of February 1825, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon. '

Andrew Hoc, late of Marktit-Deeiiing, Lincolnshire, pVg-
Jrtbbtr aud Cattle-Dealer (and lale Parti'ier with Williaui
Niclu.lls). '

Johii"B'nstol, late of Epworthj'i;in'c6lhsliire,- Cor'd^aiiier.
Thomas sv«wden, lat'e'of Can'iliesl'j', Lincolnshire, Tailor. :

Jusepli Gibson1 , 'fornieily: of Marsh-Chapel, I-inc,.lhshitc/and
laic o'f Fulstow, iivthe-s'a'iiie Ck)u"nty,'Dra'per'arid Grocer.

Robe it Wadsle'y t i ie ' elcl'erj late 'of Alderkirk-Fen, in the
Parish (if -Aluerk i rk , Lincolnsliire,'Farnier. : '• • • '

James Swingl«i , late of Grmitham, Lincolnshire, Watch'and
Clock-Maker'and -B'oimet- Manufacturer . • -i

Robert Glover -tlit youiiger, tornu'rly of •\VispSngt6n, ;Lin-
colwsliire, 'Farmer, and late of Whitby, Yorkshire, Hiding
Officer in tlie Preventive Service; •. ; / . • - . - - ; • '

George Border, late 'of Sleaford, Lihcolrishrre, Clock aii'd
Watch-Maker.". . ' . - . > • . i>- , ^ • < • ' , ' . .. .. ..

John Sowter, fon'nerlyof South Co'clieirirtgton, in the Coiirity
of Lui6oln, Farmery a'nd 'late'of binbi'ooke, in the 's'aUie
County, Miller, and atterwardsiCarrjiT. '

At Hie 'Coiirf-'Hotlse, ib'tlVe City'iad CdUrity of

the City of Lincoln, on 'the 19th day of Fe-
bruary 1825, at Ten 6'Clock irt thve Forenoon.

John Staples;.late, of Snttertou-Fen, Lincolnshire,-Labourer*
John Gascoigne, jate of the Cit| Of Lincoln, Dealer in Earth-

enware and Tailur.

At the Court-House, in arid for the City of Wor-
cester,'on the 1'9't'h day 'of February 1825, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Francis Dipper, late of (he Parish of Saint Niipholas, in tlie
City of Worcester, Sillt-'Mcrcer aiict tiaberdasber.

Tlvohias Richards, late of tlie Parish of Safrit Peter 'th'e
. Great^in t h e City of Worcester, Cliina-Pfiinter. ,
Wi l l iam Cocks Johnson , ' formerly of the City of Worcester,

afterwards of Hil l -House, near Southampton, ,Hahts,Wd
since of Aldborough, Suffolk, Gentleman,

At the Court-Hou's^, Ipswich, in tbve. '(Joijrit'y'p
"iSytfo)^, p.n tbe Tj)ih da'y.qf February f825, ^at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Groeme, heretofore of Great Finboroiigh, Suffolk,
;Farmer, and late of HemingtuD, in the said County, Yeo-
man. . . . : L . , • >

Joseph Read, heretofore of Woodbr,idge,.S|iffolk, Cnrdwa^ner>
and' lat'e of Ba'diiirignVitV, in the said'douiity, 'Cordwamer,
'Jobber, and Shopkeeper.

Charles Ed wards,, late of Jps'wicli, Suffolk, Tea-Dealer, Ore*
tcefu.apd Cheesemonger.: i);. ,L $ .„;.•,' ;• ; ; -, .

T}iomas.Trew_, here'toforje of Ipswich, Suffolk, JBricklayer arm
tCoal-!\r]ercli'an't, ,arjd late o,f -the same To,wn, Bricklayer. fl

lUlnVGar^rod, h'e,r'e^ofpre of Saxmun^dhani, $uffolk,Tailor^nd'-

>StfaW-Hat-MHnufacturer, and late of the same place,

Joints^jV.e's^bprp, ^foru^ejrly of sWaiton, Suffolk,,, Shopkeeper
la'n'd'Hair-Dresse'r, since of Waitpn aforesaiil^P.artneryv'ith
.Joseph Bacon, in the trade and business of a Miller), after-
..-wards.of WatU)ii aforesaid, Miller, on my separate account,
,'rfh'd late of Wobifbridge, Soifolk,' Sliopkuep'er and Hair-

. ..Dresser. < . • , ; < ' > ' . . ' ' • ' '
John .iLeach, .heretofore 'of Ipswich, Suffolk, 'and lafe of

Whitton-cum-Tliurlston, in th'e sVfd C\yuhty,'GattIe-J:o!yyer., '
Horse-Dealer'and Butclitii'.

At ilre Court-'Houie, 'in 'aVd fdr'tbe ^Borough of
ipsw,icb,; in the Cotiuty pf j^uffplk,, on the /9th
day(.pt February ]°82~5», -at Ten o'Clock m the.^
Forenoon. •

PJiilip iParker, late of IpsWich, Siiflfdlk, Bak'er ;arid SWop-
•

At. the. Court- House, Bury Saint Edmunds, Tn'tlie
County of Suffolk-, on -th.e 'Si h' fay of FSbi'i
T824, at Ten'c'C'loHk In' 'tbe 'Forenoon.

James B'li'rgiss the ejd"er,;late of ^Mildei>lial(, in file, County of
Suffolk, SuOpk'eeper, betilre of the sim'e place,'Fa'fmer.

. Note \.—The,petitions and schedules'arefiled/'ahd
ma1 y be inspected at this Office fivery JVIbn<i'ay,tVeclnes-
da'y, and Friday^ betiveeh, the hours'pf Ten and Four,
up/to tlie last day or, giving, notice of opposition.
Three, clear days' notice (exclusive,of Sunctay) of
an intention to 'oppose 'any Prrso'fier's 'discliafrge
must be given to such Prisoner; and the' (Jupli'caites



of such petitions and schedules, and all books,
papers, a'rid writings relating thtreto, hi the pos-
session or powe'f of the Said Prisoners, will be
lodged with the Clerk of the Peace of the said
county, .w;tllin ten days, after the issuing of the
Orders; and the said Prisoners respectively, or any
Creditor or Creditors of such respective Prisoners,
or his, her, or their Attorney, may inspect and
examine, and have copies of the same, or any part
thereof, according to the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 6J.

Note 2.—Where Upon the hearing of any case
before the Court, the Court shall order the Pri-
soner to be removed, pursuant to the Act 5 G'eo/4,,
c. 61, s. 13, those Creditors only will be entitled
to oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, at the
hearing which will take place in the country, in
pursuance of such Order, who appeared to oppose
before the Court on the day when such Order was
made, or gave notice of opposition for that day,
and those upon whom the notices were not duly
served for the hearing on that day.

OFFICE OF THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF
INSOLVENT DEBTORS, No. 33. LincoliCs-
Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DKUTOKS. t..
be heard

At the Guildhall, Haverfordwest, in the County of
Pembroke, on the 19th day of February Ib25,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Henry Griffi th, late of the Parsonage-House, in the Parish of
Jordaston, Pembrokeshire, Butcher.

At the Grand Jury-Room, Carnarvon, on the 19th
day of February 1825, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

David Davies, late of Bangor, Carnarvonshire, Shoe-Maker.
Jlobert Edwards, late "f Penybryn, in the Finish of Pen-

morfa, in ihe County of Carnarvon, Yeoman.
Thomas Evans, late of Bwlchbr id in , tn the Parish of Nefyn,

in the County of Carnarvon, Mariner.

At the Shire-Hall, Carmarthen, on the 25th day
of February 1825, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

David Evans, late of Garth, in the Parish of Llanfihange!--
rhosycora, Carmarthenshire, Farmer..

The petitions and schedules are filed, and nuiy be
inspected ar. this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four..—
Two days notice or any i n t e n t i o n to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must be given to sneli I'visonci
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

In tb* Matter of John Tiuiwell, late of No. t, Beard's-Ter-
race, near the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset,
CarjMMiter and Builder, an Insolvent Debtor.
TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Bell,, at the Golden Lion

Inn, Horse-Street, in the City of Bath, on Monday the Uth
day of February next, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, without
reserve j

,The Insolvent's aiotaty or b»lf part t»f anB'i
piece or .parcel of grettnd forming "part iff the ,
situate and being iu the Pariah :o'f Lyncom'be and "VVrdcouib.e/
if) the said County of Soinei-9ei , the entirety containing 'in ttoe
whole, by admeasnri'inimt, fifty-two perches or -thiyeftbtfuts^
and holder) for a term of one thousarrtl ;years from tlie S41h.
day of June 18J8, at the yeaity rent "of 'SHI., Subject to the
bui ldierg and otter couenants contained in the .lease of ihe
premises under which the saint: are bolden.
^Also the Insolvent's moiety or half part of and in two

several yearly leasehold icnts of 31. 10s. each, reserved out of-
two plots of ground forming part of the above, tfor the re-
mainder of a t r im of one thousand years.

For further particular*, tuid to view the plan and building1.
lease, of the ground, apply at the Office of Mr. Gaby, Soli-
citor, 17, St. James's-P.irade, Bath,, or at the Auctioneer's
Carf^txWfcrehetise, No. 18, Milsom-SJUeet, Bath.

THE Creditors of John Hughes, formerly of Rownev_
Green, since of Houltou, in the County of Worcester, and
late of No. 15, Bear-Alley, Fleet-Market, iu the City of Lon-
don, Fanner, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged
from the Debtor*' Prison for London and Middlesex, are re-
quested to meet at the house of George and Mary Bowles,.
known by the sign of the George, in the Borough of Droit-
wich, in the said County of Worcester, on Friday the J I t l i
day of February next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of:
the same day precisely, for Ihe purpose of choosing an Assign-
nee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditor*
of Thomas Brewer, late of Little worth, in the County ofi
Gloucester, Victualler, who was lately discharged from the-
Fleet Prison, under ami by virtue of an Act of Pailiament,
made and passed in the first year of the reign of His present
Majesty, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, and
by the Act to amend the same, passed in the th i rd year of the
reign of His said Majesty, wi l l be lield on Wednesday the 16th
of February next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at
the Office of Mr. W i l l i a m Matthews, Solicitor, Gloucester, iu.
order to approve and direct, in what manner, and at what
place or places, the real estate of the saiil Insolvent shall be
sold by publ ic auction. — Dated the 25th da) of January 1825..

THE Creditors of Henry Jones, late of the Parish of
Kingsland, Parish Clerk, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately
discharged from the Gaol of Herefoid, in the County of Here-
foul, aie requested to meet at the Office of Mr. Benjamin
Coates, Solicitor, Leominstcr, on Monday the 2 1 si day o£
February next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of the-
same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee
or Assignees of Uie said Insolvent's estate and effects..

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee- of the estate-
and effects of George Wihon, formerly of Cecil-Street,.
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Boarding-House-Kceper,,
and late of the Town- and County of Newcastle-upon-Tync,,
Gentleman, a Lieutenant in His Majesty's Nav.y, an In-olviut ;
Debtor,, who was lately discharged f rom His Majesty's Gaol,
of Mori ' t th, in ihe County ol Northumber-land, under ai.d by
virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the 1st
year of the leign of His present Majesty, for the Relief of'
Insolvent Debtor* in England," wil l , on Saturday the 5tu,
day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
precisely, attend at the Office of Mr. Henry Inglcdew, Soli--
citor, in. Dean-Street, Newcastle-npon-Tyne aforesaid, to
make a dividend out of the balance of money in bis hands,.
amongst the Creditors of the said Insolvent, whose debt-. «ir«-
expressed in. the schedule delivered by rhe said Insolvent ;
when and where the said Creditors of the said Insolvent, are
to come prepared to prove the i r respective debts, .and if the-
said Insolvent or any of his Creditors, intend, to object to any
debt staled admitted in the said schedule, such objections are-
at the said time and place to be made.

. is, hereby giv^n,. that the Assignee of the estate-
and effects of Duiel l Dnrell (sued, as Durell Dur.ell, Esq.),.
formerly, of the Royal- Mint, Tower-Hi l l , in the Comity oft
Middlesex, Surveyor of the Meltings, and also an Ensigu on,
half-pay in Klford's African. Corps of In fan t ry , and Comp-
trol ler of His Majesty's Customs at Cape Breton, in North,
America,. tbiu .known as Durell Stables, next of Elliot- Ul



f
JBUtkbeatb, la the County of Kent, then also known as
'liwreU Stables, and la^e of J>Jo, l i t North-Street, Westmin-
ster,'then and DOW known by the parae of Durell Diirell,
Gentleman, an Jnsolveut Debtor, who was lately discktufitcl
fr*a\ tbe King's-Bench Prison, ju the County of Surrey,

^tender and by virtue of an Act of Failiaiurnt, madf and
patted ia tbe first year of the reign of ,His present Majesty,
|or the Belief of Insolvent Debtors in England,, and of the
&Gt, to amend ttie saine^passedih the tl i i td year «f the reign
0f tiil Said Majesty, wili/on the tst of Maicli uext, at Teu

in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Army and
Coffee-Honse, St. WaitinVLanf,.London, to makt adi
out of the balance ot mbtu-y in' his hands ainoiigsl.tlie Cre-
ditorsol I he said Insolvent, whose deb l s^ i e cx|>ic!>3Cil in the
schedule dtlirti'i'ij by the said [nso lveuL; wlx-'fi and wblfe
the siiiil Crtditois tit the gaiu Insolvent, nrc to coiue [irtpaied •
to pi ore their respective debts, and if the s;iid insolvent, or
any of lii« said Ci;elit(iis, intend to object t < > any debt stated
aduiitted in tbe said sdtudule, such olijcctious are at the iiti3v^
lime and place to be aiadtu

by ROBEBT GEOBGB CtAiRitB, Cannoa-Ro\v, l*ai'iairent-S>reet,

I pries Two^hiUiijgs and*iine Pen^e. J
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